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NANKING, Nov. 21; U)

military dispatches to-

day indicated Communists are
threateningthe east flank of Such-
ow.

reports, how-
ever, insisted national troops still
held the Initiative in the resur-
gence of fighting mostly centered,
around Nienchuang, 30 miles of
Suchow.

Governmentarmored cars re--
ports said, upearheaded,national

;.?:- -.;

Until Jan.1

Action on appointmentsis pendingmeetings by the commissioners
court which will beinstalled Jan. 1, 1949, County JudgeW. S. Morrison
said Monday.

He said that the presentcourt felt that the new court should have

Howard Heads

GiveAttention
To Road Matters

Howard eounty commissioners
turned their attention Monday to

road matters.
Among those discussed were two

segmentson the 75-2- 5 cooperative

venturewith the statehighway de--:

partment, the northeastend of the
ed Snyderroad to the coun

ty line, and theBig Epring-Lenora-h

road In Howard county.
TFlth the exception of one te

property owner, all holders
along the Lomax road off U. S.
80 were agreeableto widening for
the paved road, .court members
said. JudgeW. S. Morrison saidhe
would make personal contacts to

t deeds signedin order to exped-begisni-

of construction.
On the widening and new seg-

ments oa the Gail road, the state
highway department is asking for
gome drainage channels, not here-

tofore mentioned,, said Judge is

project, calls for sew.
construction from. the. southvead
of the existing pavementwhere It
Intersects with the Old Colorado
road southto Junction with the Sny

der road. It also will have several
miles of new pavement on the
northern extremity.

Consensus of the court was that
fee state highway departmentwas
penning Howard county unduly

Jodelayingon thenortheasternpart
f Vio Sntnfer road In Howard coun

ty. No provision was madefor for
mal protest to tne nignway depart-
ment, however, although the pos-

sibility of a conference with the

district engineerwas talked.

Ship

Missing Again
ORANOE, Nov. 22 (W-- fhe

small Nlcaraguan motor veiiel
Explorer, overdue for a week
with a million dollar cargo,
limped into Sablnt Pan, 25

miles south of Orange, at 1:05

p. m. today.

ORANGE. Nov. 22. Ml The

small Nlcaraguan motor Vessel

Explorer, richly laden with 93 tons

of concentratedgold and silver
ore, Is missing again today,

Orange Port Director J. P. Ken-reporte-

The vesselwas found at 9:40 Sat-

urday night by the shrimp boat,
Mary B, 10 miles off the Cameron,

La., jetties, and given enough fuel

to reach Orange, Kerr said. The
ship should havearrived here Sun-

day, the port director added.
'He estimated the value of the

motor vessel'scargo at almost $1

million and said there were con-

flicting reports as to whether the
motorship, when found Saturday,
was out of fuel or simply low on
fueL

Connally To Talk
At Groundbreaking
For New Reservoir

DENTON, Nov. 22. (B Sen.
Tom Connally of Texaswill deliver
the principal addresstomorrow at
groundbreakingceremonies for the
$27' minion Garza-Littl-e Elm reser
voir. The ceremonieswill be held
on the site of the ng

dam, one mile north ofLewisviHe.
The program will Tjegln .at 2:30

'o'clock In the afternoonwith John
W. Carpenter, president of the
Trinity ImprovementAssn.; presid-
ing. Sen.Connelly will dig .the first
earth with a silver spade.

Col. Henry Hutchlngs, Jr., of the.
southwesterndivision, U. S. Corps
of Engineers, will make an ad-

dress Speakerswill be introduced
by Amon G. Carter, Tort Worth
publisher aad chairaas ef the ex
ecutive committee ef the Trinity!
Improvement Assn.
- As attaeastttef L ck.
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Reds Threatening
East Suchow Flank

County Post-Fillin-g

Delayed

Gold-Lade- n

forces In a battle in 'the outskirts
of Nienchuang. Many Beds were
reported killed.

Chinese military observerssaid
today that apparently government
forces did not follow up an advan-
tage, gained last week when air
raids forced the main Red forces
to hunt coven

South'of Suchow fighting was re-

ported centered around Suhslen,
midway between PengpuandSuch--
ow. Government troops reportedly

the privilege of acting in the nam
ing of key officials.

Chief position to be filled is that
of a county road engineer,a post
createdby a favorablevote on the
optional road laws at the general
election. J. B. (Jake) Bruton, coun-

ty Juvenile officer, has indicated
that he will leavehis position after
Dec. 31 and the court will be faced
with the problemof naming a suc-

cessor.
JudgeMorrison said that he felt

the initiative should be with the
new court (which will have two
new members In J. . Brown as
county Judge and R. L. Nail as
commissioner),but that retiring
memberswould be happy to sit in
joint session.

No official action could be taken
by the new court, of course, until
it is sworn officially, but machin-
ery for considerationof applica-
tions could:beset up so that deci-
sions might be reachedquickly in
the first meetingsof the new year.

Monday the court approvedrec-
ommendations by the book selec-
tion committee of the Friends of
the Howard County Library assoc-
iation andthe county librarian for
purchase.of 205.volumes, most of
11 ncuon. mere was some orog-

raphy such as books on Mark
Twain andThomasA. Edison, sev-

eral books in the religious field,
but the bulk of the order, totaling
528L93, was for popular fiction and
juvenile works.

Ask New Hearing

In San Antonio

JudgeshipCase
AUSTIN. Nov. 22. UB The Su-

preme Court was asked today for
a new hearing in the San Antonio
Judgeship dispute case.

Judge-ele-ct P. C. Sanders filed
a motion for rehearing of the
habeas corpus proceedings in
which the court last week refused
him relief.

He had been remanded to the
custody of the sheriff of Bexar
County on contempt of court
charges.Sanderswas held in con-
tempt by District JudgeWilliam C.
Davis Nov. 9 when he attempted
to take over the bench.

Davis was filling an unexpired
term in the judgeship end Sanders
was elected Nov. 2 to succeed him.
The Supreme Court ruled that
Sanders had no legal right to the
judgeship on Nov. 9. Sanders
claimed he was eligible for the of-

fice immediately after the general
election.
- His motion for rehearing claim-
ed among other things that he had
been deprived of a trial by the
judge of the 37th District Court,
that quo qarranto (right to hold
office) proceedings rather than
contempt proceedings were in or
der, and that JudgeDavis was dis-

qualified in the case.

Educator Succumbs
BEAVER FALLS, Pa., Nov. 22.

Ifl Dr. McLeod Milligan Pearce,
74, president of Gescya College
for more than a quarter century,
died unexpectedly today.

PARTY ASSIGNS

WASHINGTON, 'Nov, 22. tfUYou
cannotbea Communist andbelieve
in GodV". therHouse UnAmerican
Activities Committee said today.

That; the committeeadded in a
summation entitled"100 things you
should now about ' Communism
and religion," is "the long and the
short of'iC

"You cannot' believe in God"and
have a peaceablelife under Com-
munism,"; the document declared.
"In all their plan andr actions,
the .'Communists mark down reli
gion as Enemy No. L Where they
dominate, they attack it head on.
Where they.donot.dominate,,they
try to. deceive and corrupt from
witkis jwt fear to Jb govwra--

- ..--; ir.r-- , "V. .'- .-

. ; ? vf?K'i
;

5 Cents

had cleared thearea. Suchow, 180
miles northwest of Nanking,
guardsthe approachto the nation-
al capital.

Northward in Peiping, Gen. Fu
Tso-Y- i. nationalistCommander, de-

clared martial law in the five
provinces he commands. 'Parades
and other demonstrations were
banned. Light fighting between
Red and governmenttroops took
place outside of Peiping.

A bandof some 200 Communists
raided a government passenger
train bound from Kalgan to Peip-
ing on Saturday. Five passengers
were killed by the wildly firing
Reds who detonateda mine under
the train.

A governmentforce arrived on
the scene and killed 60 of the at-
tacking Reds before they withdrew
after robbing the passengersand
taking hostages.Some 100 passen-
gers were reported captivesbut a
few were releasedlater.

From Shanghai the Transport
Butner sailed with 124 Americans
plus 39 Navy dependents. The shin
will pick up 40 more Americans1

at Tsingtao.

Pioneer Lawman

Ed A. Long Dies

At His Residence
Ed A. Long, 79, who pioneered

establishmentof a police depart
ment in Big Spring, died at his
home at 703 W. 4th street here at
11:12 a. m. Monday.

He hadbeen in ill health for sev
eral years.

"Chief" Long, as he was more
familiarly known, was a veteran
peace officer and was given the
assignmentas chief of the police
force when the City of Big Spring
went under the commission-manag- er

form of government in 1927.
Thus it was under his adminis

tration that thedepartmenthad to
be developed under the strain of
boom conditions. In this undertak-
ing he had thehelp of suchveter
ans as J. M. cnoate, retirea, and
J. T. Thornton, Sr who later suc
ceeded mm as chief and who now
is constable. Mr. Long served as
head of the police department for
half a dozen years.

Services will be held at S p. m.
Tuesdayat the Eberley chapel with
the Rev. Alsie Carleton, First Meth
odist pastor in charge, assistedby
the Rev. Cecil Rhodes, WestSide
Baptist pastor.

He leaves his wife; two sons,
A. E. Long, Big Spring, end E. E.
Long, Fort Worth; one daughter,
Mrs. D. L. Bateman,Wills Point;
seven grandchildren and three

Dies Of Injuries
SAN ANTONIO. Nov. 22. UB

Funeral serviceswill be held today
for Miss Virginia Kennedy, 17,
Trinity University student, who
died of injuries suffered in a traf-
fic accident here yesterday.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 22. Cfl- -A

move to purge the present leader-
ship of the' Republican National
Committee was said today to be
shapingup around Gov. JamesH.
Duff of Pennsylvania.

Duff Is 'being mentioned In some
GOP quarters as a possible can-
didate to succeed Rep. Hugh D.
Scott, Jr., who was beckoned to
the national chairmssshipby Gov.
Thomas E. Dewey.

Many Republicans here doubt
that Duff will let himself become
publicly involved Jn any such con-

test But thesesameGOP officials
say they think the Pennsylvania
governormust be reckonedwith in
any move to change the party's
high command.

Duff isn't a member of the na--
Itional committee but friends say

Religion
ment, in education. In labor un-

ions, and throughout a nation'sgen-
eral life. , -

.

, "The aim ad- - object of Com-
munism is always the same com-
plete, control over the.human mind
and' body,-alsee- p and awake,, in
sicknessand in .health,,from 'birth
to death.That,is why Communism
marks religion Enemy No.l.' . ,.

"Communism cannot. dominate
family life, for: example, until it
has first' fought its way past the
influence of religion, upon the fam-
ily. --

"Communism cannot force Its
own, brand,of moral code upon a
personwithout first destroyinghis
wojal m& vootad it MUgiM.

" ' '
totw11..1 m - "

l" n'liOr'.ijri
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SovietSays

British Write

PalestinePlan
Assert English
Watch Interests
In Trans-Jorda-n

PARIS, Nov. 22. UP) Rus-
siaassertedbefore the United
Nations today that the Bern-adot-te

Dlan for Palestine"was
prepared in the British
foreign office.

Soviet Delegate Semen K. Tsar--
apkin told the GeneralAssembly's
No. 1 political committee thatBrit
ain was thinking of the interestsof
Trans-Jorda-n, "which is governed
by a British puppet," King Abdul-
lah.

Tsarapkin spoke as the commit
tee resumed its discussion of the
recommendationsdrafted by Count
Folke Bernadotte, the UN Pales-
tine mediator, before he was as-

sassinatedin September.
The Bernadotteplan would give

the Arabs the Negev Desert in
southern Palestine which the UN
partition plan assigned to the Jews.
It also recommendedthat western
Galilee be given the Jews.

In a preliminary statement on
the BernadottePlan lastSaturday,
the United -- States supported the
slain count's report as a basis for
discussion, but said no territory
should be taken from Israel with
out Jewish consent.

Tsarapkin, Russia's Palestine
expert, said the Barnadotte plan
would cause"increasing animosity
between JewsandArabs" and also
would cause contention "even
among the Arab states them
selves," becauseit proposed that
the Arab part of Palestinebe giv
en to Trans-Jorda-n.

Jewish Officials
Charge Attacks
By Arab Forces

TEL AVTV. Israel. Nov. 22. If- l-
Israeli officials told United Nations
truce supervisors Sunday that
Egyptians had attacked the Jews
in the Negev Desert for three days.

"The defense army of . Israel
takes an extremely serious view
of these actions," the Israelis told
Brig Gen. William ERileychief
of the UN team.
Previous reports In Tel Aviv
have said the Egyptianswere just
about expelled from southernPal-
estine except in the Gaza coastal
area. Israel informed the UN in
Paris last week she had withdrawn
from the Negev all troops not
there before Oct. 14.

Storm LashesBombay
BOMBAY, India, Nov. 22. 1

A tornado lashed Bombay last
night and killed at least three
persons. Officials counted 50 seri
ously wounded. Hundreds more
were also reported hurt.

Die Of Smallpox
' SEOUL, Nov. 22. (fl - Sixteen
of 48 personsstricken with small-
pox in Seoul have died in the past
two weeks.

'

he welMs a lot of influence as the
governor of a big state that stay-

ed in the Republican column Nov.
2.

The Pennsylvanlan
represents to many the party's'
anti-Dew- ey forces who took a lick-
ing at the Philadqlphiaconvention.
They have bounced back into the
limelight since Dewey's defeat by
President Truman.

Duff madehis peacewith Dewey
during, the general election cam-
paign.

But he did about everything he
could to oppose Dewey's nomina-
tion. He lost a fight within his own
state's,delegation when Sen. Ed-

ward Martin and others,leaders
plumped for the New York gover-
nor.

As
"Communism cannot make edu-

cation a weapon in its hands so
long asreligion, is securein its own
rlcrht to teach and to educate.
. "Communism cannot dominate
unless"it Hias the power to remake
the life, otthe people.-- it, cannot
ignore religionland do that?'
T The committee's report was ''In
the form of100 questions it asked
and thenanswered,The document
is one In aiseries to be made pub-

lic between now end,,the end of
the "year.

The others deal with education,
labor, and ,,government. Already
published: A,100 things you should '

know about Communism 4n- - the
UJU."

REACTIONARY ROUND-UP- ?

Duff May Lead
Purge Of GOP

Reds Mark

' f f SrofJ .r .
- ' . i hjy

Enemy

Truman,
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RECOVERY evuiRiTifltan
dor to Italy (pointing), look over

covery at Colonna In Rome. (APWirepnoto).

KILLS DEER

IN SELF DEFENSE

KILGORE, Nov. 22.
E. Alexander of Kilgore

went near
Carthagethis but got
an buck In lf-defense.

The deer tried to run over
him, Alexander said, "so kill-

ed it with some No. 6 ihot, In

..je.lflef ,w ---

Northwestern Is

Named Big Nine

Rose Bowl Team
EVANSTON, IB., Nov. 22. tfl

Northwestern'ssecond-plac-e'

today unanimously were nam-

ed to represent the Big Nine in

the Rose Bowl next New Year's

Day.
The expected

was made in a telegraphicpoll of

LOS ANOELES, Nov. 22 fornia

was .today as
the Pacific Coast conference rep-

resentativein the Rose Bowl New
Year's Day.

the nine faculty repre-
sentatives, and announced by. Com- -

mlsslonerK. L. (Tug) Wilson.
Undefeated Michigan was ine

Big Nine's champion for the sec-

ond year, but the Wo-

lverines were Ineligible for a return
Mn to Pasadena.A conference re

bansany team from mak
ing more than one Rose Bowl ap-

pearanceIn three years.--
Thus Northwestern, beaten only

by Michigan in six league starts,
the bid to face the Pacific

Coast conference representative,
as yet undetermined,in the Battle
of Roses.

SpaakStill Trying
To Form Cabinet

BRUSSELS, Nov. 22. W Pi-mi- er

Designate Paul-Hen- ri Spaak

failed to form his new cabinet to-

day.
Yesterdayhe announced that he

would have the list of the new
cabinet by noon today.
he told the presshe had been un-

able to iron out a disagreementof.

Socialists and the Party
over governmentsubsidies to non-sta- te

schools. He will keep trying.

1, Say
Here are a few of the new ques-

tions and answerssupplied by the
committee:

Q. If Communism .should come
to the United,. ."States, could I be-

long; to a
.A.t You would have'to choose,at

once betweenchurch and Commu-
nism. If you should choose the

then preparefor persecu-
tion.

Q. Could? my child be baptized
or christenedin the. -

A. risk of prisoB'.for par-
ents and' pastor.

.Q.lWouId. my child goto.Sunday
school ? .' ;.,

A. Not"ljr voukUwday wfawi

MEMBERS JO JOIN, DISRUPT CHURCHES
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CIO Parley Starts
Under Rightist Hand

PORTLAND, Ore, Nov. 22 liB The CIO opens Its 10th convention

today with the right wing in full control and determin-

ed to deliver further heavy blows to the dwindling left wing.
viaht - wineera were not asreed on how far to carry, their
. 4

crusade.';'i- - ' 1 ,z. -

The group-- of
eft-wing leaders

whofupported 'Henry Wallace for
President and have opposed the
MarshallPlan of Europeanaid had
their problem, too: How far to re-

sist! Lee Pressman,former CIO

general counsel, arrived in Port-

land to advise them on strategy.
President Philip Murray, swing

ing the gavel over an organization

that is delighted .over the national
elections and is more nearly unit-

ed than it has been in. years, Is-

sued his annualreport without dis-

cussing the Communist issue.

But that was the subject in
everybody'sconversation as about
700 delegates from 40 unions as-

sembled m Portland's, Masonic
Temple.

Murray in his report laid down
an "essential" economic
program for Insuring a "healthy
domestic; economy."

He listed (1 price controls; (2)

an excess profits tax; (3) control
of essentialmaterials; (4) an k"

on businessmonopoly;
(5) farm price supports; (6) a
minimum wage of $1 an hour; (7)
low-co- st public housing; (8) plant
expansion in basic industries.

He.did not demand a fourth
round of postwar wage increases.
But that subject will be discussed
In the convention.

Oil Worker To Get
Well In Back Yard

HOUSTON, Nov. .22. W H. L.
Patton, who has traveled all over

the world fighting wild and burn-

ing oil wells, is finally going to
get bis own well and right in his
back yard.

"If this one blows out I won't
have far to go to get to work pn

it," Patton declared.
The well Is going to ne anuea

by the Gulf Refining Co., rauon
said, and will be No. 1 O. L. and
H. I. Patton, located, on his 1,100-ac- re

ranch about 36 miles north
of Houston.

Solons
Be illegal, but also your child would

be taught to reportyou to the po-lic- e

forjtrying- - to send hlm.
' Q; Ar?Communists trying to cor-

rupt religion in the U.S.A.
A. Yes.--,

,..0,.What is their method?
" A. The Communist Party of the
United States assigns,membersto
Join churchesand church oganiza-tlon- s,

:in order to -- take, control
where,possible, and in any.caseto
influence thoughtandactiontoward
"fellow travelers" withxellgious. In-

terests. It tries to get prominent
religious, leaders to support Com-

munist policies, disguisedas wel-fa- re

work fer mi&erities or oppres--

.i.-item
.

Today's: tiews TODAY

and JamesC. Dunn, u. 5. AmDas--
exhibit explaining European Re

!2 s df ,"
International
Labor Board Puts

Up AFL's Views
CINCINNATI, Not. 22. W

American Federation of Labor
delegatestoday drove toward final
adjournment of their 67th annual
convention with a report by the
committee on international labor
relations.

The strongly worded 10-pa- re-

port of the international labor
relationscommitteeaskedthe AFL
to go on record as favoring a de-

fensive military alliance against
Russia and a severanceof trade
relations with the Soviet

Another point asked the AFL to
reject "all maneuvers to under-

mine the authority of the United
Nations and the solidarity of
Democratic nations through pri-

vate arrangements between the
U. S. and Russia, special confabs
between chiefs of stateor missions
to Moscow."

The report also asked for a
reiteration of supportof the Euro-

pean recovery program, economic
and political integration of zones
in Germany which are not oc-

cupied by Russiantroops, support
of a United States of Europe and
endorsementof the Baruch plan
for International control and in-

spection of atomic energy.

GreyhoundBus

Talks Underway
FORT WORTH, Nov. 22. tf

Negotiations opened today here on
a wage increase demand for ap
proximately 1.600 operators and
terminal employes of Southwestern
Greyhound Lines' nine-stat- e area.

The AFL AmalgamatedAssn. of
Street,Electric Railway andMotor
Coaches employes of America, is
askinga one-ce-nt increasepermile
forNjperators and pay hikes for
terminal employes based on de
mand of $1.70 instead of the pres-

ent $1.40 an hour-- f or four-ye-ar per-

sonnel, anda monthly guaranteeof
$125 for 15 days for extra opera-

tors.
States affected by the Bargain-

ing are Texas. New Mexico, Colo
rado,Louisiana,Tennessee,Arkani
sas, Missouri, Oklahoma and Kan-
sas.

'Wetback' Round-U- p

Kttps Lawmtn Busy
US border patrolmen keptbusy

hereover theweekend roundingup
a total of 36 "wetbacks" Latin- -

Americanswho had gained illegal
entry into the country for ship-
ment back acrossthe bdrder.

The parties were - temporarily,
lodged in the cotl&ty Jail aad pa-
trolmen shoulderedthe task of pro-
viding transportatioato Mexie for
item eak.aaorata.

Twelve Page Today

MomentousU. S.

DecisionsSeen

Affer Meeting
Ex-Gcnc-

ral

ComtsBy Air
From Paris

WASHINGTON, Nov. 22.
U& PresidentTrumangot a
report on recoveryefforts in
Europe today preliminaryto
a general foreign policy re-

view with Secretaryof State
Marshall. Momentous decisions oa
American policy in China and Eu-

rope may hang oa the Truman
Marshall talks.

Marshall arrived by plane from
Paris at 10:10 o'clock this morn
ing and was greetedat the airport
by the President

While Marshall was catching a
little rest pending afternoon talks
at the White House, Mr. Truman
had in others who help him on
foreign policy affairs. W. Averell
Harriman, the roving embassador
of the Economic Ad-

ministration, conferred with Mr.
Truman for 25 minutes.

Harriman told reporters after
ward that he reportedto the Presi
dent that "a wave of enthusiasm
went across Europe" as a result
of his election.

"I told him," Harriman said, "a
feeling exists in Europe that liber-
alism is in the ascendencyhere ax
against the thought that reaetloa-ar-y

tendencies were."
Harriman alsosaid that he re-

portedto the President"in general
terms on, the progressbeing made
in Europeunder the European.re-

covery.pTpgraJav' .,

JThe formal-coa- f ereaceaJbatweea
fee Proiidea aad seerttary ai
state were set to begin at earlr
this afternoon.

"When Marshall steppedfrom lee
plane, reporters besiegedhim witfc
questions.

In comment oa tfee United na
tions meeting at Park, Marwaq
told them, "I think a greatdeal
of understandinghas resultedfrom
what has already happened."

Asked whether he was gefatf
back to the UN meeteag, he sam
that he didn't know.

President Truman seat forward
one of his associateswith aa s
brella to escort Marshall to tba
airport building shed. The Presi
dent himself than walked out la
the pelting rain to greet first Mrs.
Marshall then the generaL

He said to eachone In tars, "H'a
sure good to see you.

In addition to Mrs. Marshall,
those making the. trip from. Paris
with the secretary of state' includ-
ed Mrs. CharlerXBohlea,wife of
the State Department counselor,
andBrig. Geo. Marshall Carter, aa
aide to Marshall.

Marshall told reporters that "1
really appreciatetremendously1the
President's coming out to seeme,
particularly on a day like this.'

The Presidentand the secretary
chatted for a few moments.

After photographs were taken
Mr. Truman turned to the general
andsaid, "Let's' get aboard." They
went to waiting automobiles, Mr.
Truman, Gen. Marshall andUnder-
secretaryof StateLovett riding to-

gether.
Diplomatic authorities agreed

that China presents Mr. Truman
and Marshall with, their most
urgent and in some ways mos
difficult problem.

ChestWorkers

ReportAsked
Workers on the Community Chest

andprospectivedonorswere urged
Monday to report to either. Dr. ,B..
B. G. Cowper or Capt Olvy Shep-par- d.

Those who-hav-e cardsout should
take them to Dr. Cowper' at Cow
per hospital or Capt Sheppardai
the Salvation Army as rapidly ai
they complete contacts,: it was aa--. .

nounced. '

Personsrespondingto speciallet-
ters of appeal last week and the
responseis begtaJagto devele-p-

should mall or briag to Dr. Cow-

per and Capt. Sheppard.
During theafternooa tnere "were

to besome conferenceson theChest
program, and it is pronauemat.a --

board meeting will be called far
Tuesday.,

SchoolsAr Cfottd
ALEXANDRIA. La.. Nov. 22. (ft
With five new" casesof kdtatikr

paralysis reported,RapidesParis
school and Beans autaentM.yes-
terday anaooBced tfee deeteg ef
PHblic-- aad parochial selmif as a
fntwwmur

"H
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Kalph Uui ef New Terk hoM eaeof tee Iear-Ie- st manuscripts
afceMfar light ea two treat Irvres of Eh Ikh Hteratare. Samuel

Johnson aad JamesBoswell, which he has collected.

Great Plains Storm
Deaths Reach Eight

KANSAS-CITY- , Nor. 22. --The
Great' Plains region, counted its
dead from a three-da-y snowstorm
at eight today.

Xh. ,:itorm, which whipped
acrocs a strip of the great plains
from eastern Colorado to Minne-
sota,, "blew itself but Saturday but
clearing of snow-clogg-ed roads and
towns "were still continuing in
some areas today.

Five of the deathsoccurred in
Nebraska and three In Kansas.

Hundredsof motorists were ma'
rooped and trains and buseswere
stalled. Electric power and com
munications were disrupted. Some
schools closed.

Yesterday snowplows uncovered
the body of Mrs. Hal Laughlln,
SO, of Jetmore, Kas., about a mile
from where her automobile had
stalled. Shehad beensoughtsince
Thursday. Her car stalled near
Dodge City in Western Kansas.

The body of Lester M. Carton,
88, 'McCook, Neb., also was found
yesterday in his snow-cover-ed car
eight miles west of Oberlin in
northwest Kansas. Another death
reported last night was that of
JohnH. Haiti, 48, a buck operator
who died of exhaustionfrom shov-
eling snow in CNeOL Neb.

The heavy snow stalled a num-
ber- of passenger trains. Snow-plow-s,

bucking through drifts as

Thanksgiving Dinner
IsroundJh Corner?

Cider Cocktail
Oeierr Stuffed with Blue Cheese

Creamof OysterSoup
Boast Turkey with
Favorite Dressing

JTttMy Hashed Potatoeswith
Gflilet Gravy

Squashand PineappleDish
Cranberry Sauce SaladGreens
Mincemeat Pie Coffee
(Recipe.for Starred Dish Follows)
SQUASH AND PINEAPPLE DISH
Ingredient: 1 box quick - irozen
cooked squash(thawed),1 teaspoon
sugar; 1 teaspoon salt, dash fresh

pepper,,Ji cup crushed
pineapple'(drained), cup brown
sugar,1 tablespoonbutter or mar-
garine (melted).
Method: Mix togethersquash,sug
ar, salt and pepper. Turn into
greased,shallow caking dish. Mix
pineapple, brown sugar, and but
ter pnmargarine'.and:spreadover
squash.Bake in. a hot (400 F.) oven
for 8 to 10 minutes, or until thor
oughly hot. 4 to 6 servings.

SubstantialFood
Should BeJncluded
In TakealongLunch

If your children or your hus
band take their lunch along it's
imperative that you pack substan
tial, nutritious foods into their box-
es. Sandwiches of meat, fish or
eggsare a good choice; so areones
of cheeseor peanut butter. Send
along vegetables,too crisp carrot
sticks, celery stalks and tomato,
Fruit and cookies make fine des-
serts. Put a milk drink in the
vacuum bottle and vary it for a
surprise; the following PeachEgg-ho-g

is one thai will be welcomed.
PEACH EGGNOG

Ingredients: 3 cannedsling peach
halves, 2 cups milk, cannedcling
peachsyrup, 2 eggs, 2 tablespoons
granulated sugar, teaspoonva-

nilla extract, salt, nutmeg.
Method: Have, peachesand milk
thoroughly chilled. Mash peaches
and press through a sieve; add
syrup to make 1 cup. Beat eggs
until they are thick and pale col
ored, beat in sugar, milk, vanilla,
salt and nutmeg (to taste). Add to
peachesand stir welL

When baked custard is taken
.from the oven the cups should be
cooled immediately in cold water
to prevent the custard continuing
to cook from the. heat.retained in
the cups.

Jack M.
Hayaes

&

1005 Wood
Pkoae 1477

. - -

jhlgh as 15 feet, had cleared all
me mamune iracKS Dy toaay.

Some of the trains were tied up
for three days,with passengersbe
ing cared for in nearby toyns.

Winds up to 75 miles an hour
accompaniedthe snow, accounting
for the huge drifts. The"sheep loss
in western Kansas and eastern
Colorado was high.

Baked Noodles Made
Wonder Fpr Tuesday.

Yahfried Cube Steak
BakedNoodles,Supreme'

GreenPeasandSliced Carrots
Bread andButter

Baked Fruit Compote Beverage
(Recipe for .Starred Dish follows)

BAKED NOODLES, SUPREME
Ingredients: 4 ounces noodles, 1
cup creamy cottagecheese,1--3. cup
sour cream, .1 tablespoog,;fjnely
grated onion, teaspoon,.salt,
freshly ground pepper (totaste),
1 teaspoon Worcestershiresauce,
Vi cup fine dry breadcrumbs; 1
tablespoon butter or margarine, 1-- 3

cup chopped unblanched almonds..
Method: Cook noodles until tender
in boiling salted water; drain.' Mix-

cheese, sour cream, onion, salt.
freshly ground pepperand Worces-- "
tershire sauce together well; add
to noodles andmix lightly. Turn in-

to shallow baking dish. Melt
butter or margarine in small skil-

let, addbreadcrumbsandstir well.
Sprinkle over, cheesemixture along
with almonds: Bake in a moderate
(350F.) oven for about 20 to 25
minutes.Serve immediately.4 serv
ings.

Fish Dinner With
Egg SauceAdded,
Calls For More

HeartyTegetableSoup
Broiled-Fis- Steaks Egg Sauce

Hot Snap Beans Vinaigrette
Apple Turnovers Coffee
(Recipe for Starred Dish Follows)

EGG SAUCE
Ingredients: 2 tablespoons fat, 2
tablespoons flour, Vi teaspoon-salt-,,

dashof white pepper, 1 cup milk,
2 tablespoons lemon juice, 2 sliced
hard-cook-ed eggs, 2 tablespoons
finely minced parsley.
Method: Make a cream sauce of
the fat, flour; sali,--. pepper;and
milk; cook: until "thickened,"-stirrin-

constantly, then continue to
cook for 2 more minutes. Remove
from heat, add lemon juice grad-
ually, beating as you do so. Add
the eggs and parsley and fold in.
Serve over fish.

Always make gravy in the same
pan in which the meat vas cooked
so as to use all the drippingr;
gravy made this way will usually
have good color.

JOY SUDS In tfi tub
- meant toy In tht bath.

SS.7?3
5 'LL

A million bubble! moV

water toft at rain, your bath
deRahtfully rtfmhlng and bath-

tub ring a thing of tht pait. AND
JOY SUDS It to conomical cv-ry-

In th family can vu M

gentroudy for every bath.

lgpr?5egMJ It ;..
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MinistersAre
s

GuestsOf ABC

The Rev. E. F. Deutschof Bay
City and the Rev. Neal Jones of

Fort Worth were .program guests
at the. meeting of the ABClub In
Hotel Crawford Friday .noon.

The Rev. Deutsch. has"jut con-

ducted a revival meetingg at the
local First Presbyterian church,
assisted by' The Rev. Jones who
led the song services.

Helen Duley accompanied the
Rev. Jones as he sang, "Love of
God',"

In his talk to the members,the
Rev. Deutsch urgedall "Americans
to make yourselves aware nf tho
legislationwhich is proposed to run
our country, with the infiltration
of foreign elements in Amprfo
we must always be on the alert."

Temp Currie. Jr. served as nrn--
gram chairman.

Doug Orme announced that ABC
memoers would have charge of
ticket sales forthe appearancehere
of the StampsBaxter ouaVtet and
the Jim Tucker quartet on Satur
day, Dec. 4.

Canned corn and canned tomn.
toes may be combined to make a
hearty supper soup; flavor with
salt, pepperand basil. Add a little
scraped onion also: as well n
iit mmhU1hJ &ak1mJ 1 i
it is available. I

....

&

...
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HALVES IN

Peaches

23

'Children Of World Unite
ROME; Nov.22,(ftr-,'Chfldrc- n of

the werw unite,' is me latest war
of the Communist Party ' in

Italy.
In, Its weekly publication; ?Vle

Nuove' New Roads a page for
tiny tots gives Mother Gooserhyme
and tales a red Cartoons and
comic strips are used to guide the

ClassA And B Grid
Play Is
. By The Associated Press

for the first A
schoolboy football in
history opens in Texas this
Thirty-tw-o district champions are
paired.

In Class B 10 district
will be determinedto complete the
bracket of 4 for the opening
next week in play tor regional

Mt. Vernon, New Braunfels and
El Campo are considered the stand-
out in Class A as the

round arrives.

Indonesia Fighting
BATAVIA, Nov. 22. W

rebel are driv
ing northward in Java and have

'
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BER!7A6$HEADY FOR YOUR

THANKSGIVING MEai

Stvitf sBrooUIdd
SAUSAGE .; Lb 69c

- - i -

Make-Pur-e

SAUSAGE...... Lb. 49c

CenterCut ,..
PORK :...:-- Lb. 59c

or Whole....;.... Lb.

SHOULDER, Half or Whole Lb. 49c

DressedandDrawn ;..... 65c

FatYoung Dressed '

HENS ;... ......Lb. 55c

Choice
OYSTERS 79c

TURKEYS ONLY
Choice Of or . Do

To Get The'Size

Ellen's
P1--D0

CRACKERS..

1 Can

CRANBERRY

Admiration

COFFEE

Bright .Early

COFFEE

No.

Cam

Is New RedCry

cry"

Underway

Strife Class
championship

week.

champions

round

crowns.

teams

Java,
Communist forces

CHOPS

FreshPork

FRYERS

ORDER
Will

first stepsof children,on the Com-

munist path. -' ,

Its is Luigi bet-

ter known in the past for his lead-
ership"of theJ Communist
undergroundthan as a' child s guiae
to Communism.

The current Issue knocks a few
old proverbs in Ihe head and re--

FormerChild Acior
Missing In Plane

HAYWARD. Wis.. 22 -
A single-engi- ne monoplane with
Singer Bobby Breen as a passen
ger disappeared on a 300-mi- le

flight across Wisconsin yesterday,
bringing fears the ship may have

in an forest area.
Ernie Roth, Canton, O.,

agentfor the former child motion
star, said Breen and his

pilot, Thompson of Wau-

kesha, were long on
a flight from Waukesha to

To Explore Soil
WARSAW--T- be state geologi-

cal announced a big six-ye-ar

plan for exploring the soil.
It plans to make 'deep dril-
lings throughout Poland. Drilling

and equipment are to
broken through Indonesian Repub-- from Polish factories, the Soviet
lican pines, the Dutch Union, Sweden. Denmark, Great
army said Britain and, the.United States

T

KRAFT'S

Unk

OurOwn Pork

Fresh Pork Half.

55c

HomeKilled

Lb:

Nice

Fresh PintCan

ON
Your Hens Toms. OrderNow! We
DurBest You Want

Aunt

twisty

Hi Ho Large

29c

Ocean Spray Lb.

SAUCE ,.16r

SYRUP

director Longo,

Italian

Nov.

crashed isolated
advance

picture
Kenneth
Wis., overdue

institute

400,000

tools' come

defense
today.

Box

PURECANE

lb. Can

Lb.

mamvfimi bnlai

peats, with pictures, the story, of
Little Red Riding Hood featuring
'little Italy" as the wayward waif
and America, .as a, top --"hatted
starred and,striped big bad,'wolf:

"There-- is a place for every-
body in theworld. (But whatplace?
it asks. "There are those for first
place and those'for last; in the the-

aters and trains as in. life. -- There
are those who,have a building .all
to themselvesand there are fam-
ilies of eight, ten people who 'We
in a single room. There could be,
yes, a place for all in this wo id.
But, for that,social justice is need-
ed which only communism can ssure.

In the USSR, for example,
there Is a place for aH.)'

The current issue's special at-

traction is the story of Red .Riding
Hood, in verse, with a final twist,
thus:
"The fable recallsa great.

greedy beast
"An Amer',T' wolf who con-

stantly, feasts;
"And now wiin sly smile and
"The fablerecalls a great, gree-
dy 'beast

"An American wolf who con-

stantly feasts;
"And . now with sly smile and

flattery entices
"Poor Tittle Italy in this world

of crisis,
"Who, with her small sisters, to

gnaw on a bone,
"Risks to finish the way Red Rid-

ing Hood's gone."

Colored -

.;.
Crustene

Aunt Jemima

;

him a wmi

HIS
TO

Minn., Nov. 22.

Ufi - This half-pag-e display
appears in the

current edition of the weekly
Marshall Messenger:

"Farmers attentionI

Golden era ahead; farm
supportprices assuredfor four

r more years. Ride the Democratic

victory to prosperity!
My farm is for sale at a rea-
sonable price.

"I'm tired."
It was signed by Fred S.

Braw'ner, Russell, Minn.

Pint

Miracle Whip . :'. . 39c
DROMEDARY VA OuncePackage

Pitted Dates . ... .23c
IMPERIAL

Sua

HAMS:.,

13c

49c

.39c

Meadolake Quarters

OLEOMARGARINE

SHORTENING
Hershey'a

COCOA

GUARANTEE
PROSPERITY

MARSHALL,
ad-

vertisement

5 Pounds

49c
Lb.

45c
3 Lb. Pkg.

89c
Lb. Box

20c
5 Lb. Sack

CORNMEAL 40c
SoftaSilk 2MLb.Box

CAKE FLOUR .....l. 37c
Betty Crocker , Pkg.

APPLE PIE QUICK . ;, 34c
We ReserveTheRight To limit Quantities

Idaho 10 Lb. Mesh Bag.

POTATOES 45c
.Washington Delicious Lbs.

APPLES ;,::;;..:. 25c
LargeBunch 2 For

CARROTS ,....;...............; 15c
EastTexas ' 3 Lbs.

L

YAMS ...,........:.:..e ....:... 25c
Yellow '

.
' : v. Lb.

ONIONS ..........:..........;.... 5c
California Iceburg . , .

. ' Lb.

LEnucE ..:...,.; mt
--. & Each

COCONUTS.. 19c
Nice Crisp Lb.

VEtaCfV I momimmmiimimmiiimmimmIVw

ARMOUR'S lZOuiceCaa

fa M.awifclii imtk mmttmwi Wigg

U. N. Ss
Hooe For

PARIS, Nov 22 i Dr. Juan
Altillo presidentof the
United Nations Security CouhcD,
saysa solution to the Berlin dead
lock is possible "if the search, t a
middle way is intensified."

The Argentine' foreign minister
said a radio interview the six
neutral nations in the dispute be-

tween Soviet Russia and the iiree
big western powers shetald ,keep'
the alive.

"This should be.done,"
"without Tanning the

dignity and the interest of the par-
ties and by finding-.- a way. of. lift-
ing the blockade a
single currency la Berlin

When it rains . IHV n
it pours .

k

HOSTESS

Official
Berlin

Jramuglia,

In

negotiations
Bransg-liasai- d,

andintrodudac

g1
MONDAY

TUESDAY

WEDNESDAY

Pumpkin
NO.
2
CAN
LIBBY'S

BJfcURGE BOX

iiSSlCRVSTAl WHITE

The
Laundry Bar
Soap

LARGE BOX

VEL
For Whiter
Wash

2 Bath
or
3 RegularBars

8

26c
PALMOLIVE

27c
FRESH COUNTRY

EGGS

Dozen

19

69c
Lb.

Treet : . . . 45c Fruit Cake. . 40c
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WELL -- M APPED HALLWA Y More than 175 maps, ranring from road to war maps.
mtkt hp the wallpaperla this hallway In home of Mrs. Ruby Fried (above) in Naples, N. Y.

MadameChiangMakesAppeal
To U.S. For Immediate Aid

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 22. UP

Madame Chiang Kai-She- k has
asked the United States for im-

mediateaid in China'scritical civ-

il war.
Hei appeal was made in Nan-

king yesterdayand was broadcast
by the American BroadcastingCo.

In a hookup with the Chinese cap-

ital. .
Said the wife of China's presi-

dent:
"I only ask this to tell you that

CAN lUCK-DMUCH-T

HEPA BAD BREATH?
Xtt BUak-Draos- bt may hp Ud
,brtlh ttw only nueayou hre tad
ifensth U bNHN of rcsttpttloa. Slack-Druf- et

to tUmOj Unttrt, U wully
tprcept Bd tfcoroBCli when Uknx u

It coU only a pasty or Urn
Osm. Ttff Thy It hm tan a bt-'I-r

with fosr ecatntloK. If yon u
itresblad with tceh tymptoau u loa of

tappet.bMdMh eptrtomeh, fUta--tee- a,

phydeal fsUcM. JtepJeaea,
Mtl kulafM, tad OTMlb DdUthM

fampkMm v da only to eontlpUao
ttacn m wfet Blck-Drac-hl sty do for
yea. CHt pack? taUy.

HtUCKSt
NfEl SPECIAL CAIE

Ulrttfi COll WEATMiR

Better fciT. to? Jn
ceaplet wteter MbrieatioB
mi

BNOfWC TUNi-U- P

JONES
MOTOR COMPANY

101 Gregg Pho. 555

War Surplus

And Sporting Goods

Air Corps, B-- 4 Bags, nice 7.95

Air Corps, leather caps, 15
and 235.

Air Corps B-- Type Jacket
1555 and 1855.

Navy Field Jacket 75
Leather Coats, Wool lined, 19.7

Army Macklnaws, 455 and 105

Army Rain coats, serviceable
1.65 and 2.95.

Shoes, good, 2.95 and 35.
Marine Shorts 69

WAC Wool Suits, nice 55
WAC Wool Shirts, good ...2.4
Gem Autry Boots for Boy

555 to 855
Combat Type Boots for Boy

4X5 and 455
Sweatshirts, Roy Rogers ..U
Steel Clothes Lockers nice

1250 and 195a
Luggage, Foot Lockers, Tents
Tarps, Work Clothes, Gas
Stoves, Oil Stove's, Toastersand

Many Other Items.
Try Us We May Have It"

See Our Ad Tomorrow

War Surplus Store
605 East Third Ph. 2263
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any further aid must be immedJ-- i
ate and definite.

"If Communism prevails In
China, you, my friends, will ul
timately also be suffering.

"For with China's strategic posi
tion, resourcesand manpower in
Communists bands, you yourseu
will be greatly weakened.

"If China falls, au of Asia goes.
And certainly Asia's importanceto
world peace Is not one wnu less
than that of Europe."

Madame Chiane spoke of ner
and her husbands determinationto
fieht on acainst the Communists
and said their faith in ultimate
victory was still strong.

"I know ihat there is a scnooi
of thought in America which says

that China is not necessaryor im- -

BROADWAY

New York Center
For Entertainment

By JACK O'BRIAN
NEW YORK. Nov. 22 WU-T- he job

of entertaining the world is cen-

tered more or less on Broadway.
Sure,' I know Darryl O. Mayer or
some such composite spokesman
for the movie Interestswill say it s
centeredin Hollywood. So how
come they get most of their talent
from Broadway?

But this here centerof entertain-
ment, capitol of laughter, sounding
boardof music, this baseof opera-

tions for diversion, is far from the
carefreecapitol most folks imagine.
The ordinary onlooker goes to a
show and sees a great comedy.
"Mister Roberts," for instance.He
doesn't realize how little fun went
into it, that no laughter is caused
by painful preparation,even prep-

aration for such guffaws as it
irings nightly. Then take tne floor
ihow. loaded with pretty girls and

baggy pants buffoons. They go

about their rehearsalsfor such cafe
confections with all the deadly
earnestnessof an Oppenheimer put-

ting togetheran atom bomb.

Milton Berle gets his kicks

from entertainbut he gets head
aches from working lb nours a oay
polishing and preparing his appar-
ent ad libs. Bobby Clark, one of
the finest comics in the 'world,
practices for a new musical com
edy without one single sign oi
amusementfrom the first day of

rehearsaluntil the final curtain on

opening night. Joe E. Lewis, one of
the bestnatural funny men !n tne
world. Is funny even at cafe or
restaurant tables and apparently
has little time for applying nose--

I know very wen.
thoueh. that Joe attends to every
seemingly impromptu detail of his
act for hours every afternoon In his
flat at th Hotel Warwick.

The youngstersof the trade work
Inst as hard. Some of them work
slavishly at stealing the big boys'
material. There s a story now
around that a famous lady soprano
ponldn't hit her hi eh notes on a
recording and tiired a gal of more
lyric elevation to fill in the last
couple of top shrieks. In a broad
switch' on this incident, I know a
night club owner who can't read
and keeps a busted pair of glasses
and an assistantaround,the brok-

en glassesto excuse his Inability
to read and the assistant,a nephew
to read to him.

I know a doleful coedianwho
hasn't chancedhis act in 15 years;
too morose to bother. I know chor

. .MBmBM MMBBaMliB tm

portant to the United States be-

causeyou have a foothold in Jap-
an," she went on.

"I should like to point out to you
that with the vast China mainland
in enen.y hands, the exposed Is-

lands of Japan will be but a ten-

uous liotbold for Aiivrica.
"This Is not ex parte reason-

ing." she said. "Justaskyour mili-

tary men in Japan."
Mao Tse-Tun- g, China's No. 1

Communist, MadameChiang said,
admits that the United States is
his principal enemy.

w'rmmwmtisrmm I

"Can there be any question in
the minds of Americans concern-
ing his ultimate objective if he suc-

ceeds in his present aggression
against nationalist China?" she
asked.

us kids who can't danceand have
job insurancethrough doting bos-

ses whose wives would crown them
with an umbrella stand If they

knew. I know drama critics who

are accused of-- hating the theater,
musicians who can't read music,

ushers who never bothered to

learn the location of any single

seat in their theater. I know a few

unprintable allegations about our
supposedly carefree street which
never have been condoned in the
Decameron. But it's Broadway, and
it's my street, and I love it.

A simple cocktail saucefor sea-

food is madeby combining catchup
chilte sauce, lemon juice and horse-
radish; chill well before serving.

Promptly reRevesCOUGHStf

CHEST
COLDS

BreaksBp SerfaceCMgestien, Tool

At the first sign of a chestcold rub
Musteroleonchest,throatandback.
It nstantly starts torelieve coughs
and tight sorenessin chestmuscles.
Then good old reliable Musterole
helps break up painful surface con-

gestion and checks irritation. In
3 strengths. At all drugstores.
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COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDO.
SUITE 215-16--

PHONE 501

.VWfftWEXXJOOrpSMBUB;

9TAKEYDURCARTO

CLARK
MOTOR CO.
THEYli MAXEJTA6 600O
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Air Force Is Trying To Stretch Global

ReachOf Its Workhorse B-- 29 And B-- 36

WASHINGTON, Nov. 22. (fl-- Thd

Air Force is trying to stretch the
global reach of both the present

workhorse of its bomber force, the
B-2-9 Superfortress,and the giant

nevf B-3-6.

This was disclosed In two de-

velopments today:
1. Word that fleets of flying

iiih"T. t ma nlonned fan civ nf

the groups of strategic .bombers
operatedby the Air Force. Tnese
converted B-2-9s will be used to re-

fuel the' superfortress bombers
along their route to a target, thus
extending their range.

2. Tests of a B-3- 6 with new en-

gines of more power and presum-
ably greater fuel economy to pro-

vide more speed and range.
The Air Force has high hopes

for the aerial refueling system.
Air SecretarySymington's congres-

sional committee said last spring
that with such a system B-2-9s

could bomb any part of Russia
from bases in Alaska or

Techniques andequipment de--

TRl

m
tsw.

?

iveloped in Air Force experiments
for more than a year are be

lieved to have evolved a system
whereby a superfortresscould be
filled with virtually a full load of

gasoline in 15 minutes while flying

along the course toa distant tar
get.

At the time of his statement,
Isymmgton said Air Force-- units
would be eqlpped for refueling by
early 1949.

Tt was foamedtodavthe current
plans contemplate equipping six
groups of Boeing B-z- as for aenai
refueling. In dolng this, the size of
the groups will be expanded not
only by adding the tanker .J

but by putting more combat bomb-

ers in each group.
The Air Force is described as

proposing to keep the composition
of a B-2-9 group at three squad-

rons hut each souadron would
have 15 insteadof 10 bombers.The
total number of bombers and
tankers in a group would be 65

instead of the current 30 bombers
only.
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Provefor yourself

what throatspecialists

reportedwhen 30-da-y

smoking testrevealed

NO THROAT

IRRITATION
due to smoKing

CAMELS!

..T

i
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Informed quarters said the Air
J Force might report that funds Iff
in ii 1 JnfnMvn tivirlcraf rmw
line nauuaai ucicuoc uu-t,-... .- -..

htno nrenared might allow the--

operation ofonly 48 insteadof the

present long range bomb

er force.
However, the augmented size of

'the-- six groups of tanker-refuelin-g

bombers would mean that the-fi- n

al total of nlanesoperated would
be the same as at present.

Tim Air Force announced tnat
flight tests of the B--

will be completed about

The tests are being made from
the Fort Worth plant of Consol-

idated Vultee Aircraft Corp. with
a production model of the huge
bomber. The model Is fitted with
six Pratt and Whitney engines de
veloping 3,500 horsepower each on
take-of-f. Earlier models haveused
a er engine.

The new engines, said the Air
Force, have Improved the B-3-

performance. Including rate of
climb, ceiling and speed.
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The Air Force noted, without re
lating it to the announcementof

tests with the new engine, that the
B-3-6' was designed to fly 10,000

'miles with 10,000 pounds of bombs

"but hasnot yet achieved this per
formance." However, it added,

the plane has (a) flown approxi-

mately '8,000 miles with a sizeable

load of dummy bombs which it
dropped mid-wa- y on the long flight
and (b) has taken off at a total

i weight exceeding 300.000 pounds

i.a nvnnt R nnn mfips at an averase
air speed of more than 300 miles
an hour.
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Y MILLIONS

SO PURE, SO FAST,
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Make old floors look like new
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yourown 3o-da- y camelmod.
NESS TEST. Smoke and only

for 30 days. Prove for just bow mild

Camelsare!
of men and yromen, from coast to

coast, madea similar test.Theysmoked

an averageof one to two packsof Camelsa day

for 30 days.Their throats were exam-

ined by noted throat And afteratotal

of 2470 thesethroatsp

dalists not one singU caseof tbroat

dueto
But prove it ... in your (T

for Taste and T for Let YOUR OWN
TASTE tell you about the rich, full flavor of

choice Let YOUR OWN
give the good news of cool,

cool

Try CaaeUtad test them asjob smokethea.If, aafAs
you arecot coarinctd that Camelsarethemildest dgareae
yoa returnthepackagewith thenaasedCaaMia

and we will refund its fall purchase price. j4a powaga.
(SitntdiR.J.RejaoldsTobacco Compear.
North Carolina

DOCTORS v,

FLOOR

High-Spee-d-

SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S

Make
Camels, Camels,

yourself

Hundreds
recently

carefully

specialists.
exacting examinations
reported

irritation smokingCamels!

yourself T-Zon- e"

Throat).

Camel's tobaccos.
THROAT Camel's

mildness.

rersmoktd.

WIaoSsk.

MORE SMOKE CAMELS

SANDER

Doctonsaoktfefletniw.
Anf,whep threeleading iade
pesdect searchorgafliadaaa;.
asked 113397docton !!.'dgaretttthertgoked.thebnurf,.
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"Shucks, kH Ain't Cot a Chance
I'm Takin' a Ytllow Cab!"

PHONE 150 TOR A
ZELtOW XJAB

Naw Cart "Radio Controlled
It Casta No Mora to Ride the Best

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Natl Bank Bldg.
PhoeS9S
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BUZZING OT AIRLIFT FLIGHT

BY REDS BRINGS U.S. LAUGHS

BERLIN, Nev. 22 If you want to et a laugh out of.an Am-erlca- n

airlift.pilot, Just ask hlnTirtlw Russlans.a'ythem.an
troubles his supply flight to Berlin.

--Trouble from the Russians?" askeaLt John B. NUcWherter !

$'prlnflfieldlll.
That stuff justf Joke teus,V haaaid.

"IVt been bused of times," sald'Lt. Guy-1- .. Dunn

of Whitfield, Va.r "But I, don't mind that as long as they don't come,

too close; and they haven'tyet.
"American fighter pilots like to bun transport planes, too,

yeu know."'
Lt John T. Moore of Big Spring, Tex, agreedwith Dunn. So

did the crew Chief, SSgt. JamesF, Summers of Fulton, Miss.
"Of course," added Dunn, after a' moment's reflection, "Ifs

a bit different when the buzzino is being doneby Russians. can't
say enjoy them doing ItPBut they don't actually bother us
any."

Demos Predict

No

Of Filibuster
WASHINGTON, Nov. 22. W

Senate Democratic leaders may
postpone any effort to block future
filibusters while they seek a com-
promise withe Dixie opponentsof
civil rights measures.

Heporting this, a Democraticof-

ficial said one plan under discus-

sion is to have committeestudy
the whole question of revising .Sen-

ate rules.
As the code now stands, score
of southernerscan preventthe Sen
ate from acting on any civil rights
m?asureby talking Indefinitely
against motion to take up suchxa bill.

The cloture closing of debat-e-
rule applies only when a bill actual--

Free Delivery
From 9 A.M. to 10 P.M.

In City Limits

'Fret Delivery on oil Liquors,Wines,etc.
Also Cold BeerDeliveredFree by the

Coseor half case. .

HIGHWAY PACKAGE STORE

Phone1725
419 East --3rd.,..-, Phone 1725
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Suspect In Stabbing
Held In SanAntonio

SAN ANTONIO, Nov. 22. to A
uspect was being held by police

today in the fatal stabbingof Mrs.
Janle Bocenegra,27, here Satur-
day night The woman had been
stabbed twice In the heart and
four times in the side, while hold
ing her 11 months old-ba- in her
arms, police said.

The suspect,police reported,fled
the scene in a truck which crash-
ed into a telephone pole a half
block away.

ly is before the Senate. It doesn't
work againsta motion.

For that reason, Sen. Vanden-ber-g

h) told reporters that,
for practical purposes,"the exist
ing cloture rule isn't worth any-
thing."

He noted too that opponents can
filibuster any motion to change the
rules, as Sen. McCIellan (D-Ar- k)

already has predicted southern
memberswill do. Vandenberg said
he favors a rule change to make
cloture which requiresapprovalof
two-thir-ds of those voting apply at
any time.

An administration Democrat,
whd didn't want to be named pub-

licly, agreed with Vandenberg's
analysis of the ineffectiveness of
the presentcloture rule. '

Because of this situation, the
Democrat said it may be necessary
for the party leadership to com-nromi- se

with the southernersif it
is to makeanyheadwaywith Pres
ident Trumans proposalsfor laws
banningJob discrimination,punish-
ing lynching, abolishing state poll
taxesand curbingracesegregation.

Some southernershave indicated
they might be willing to accept
modified versions, of anti-po- ll tax
and anti-Jynchl- bills. Tney nave
drawn the line, however, t ac--
cemMrift anti-Jo-b discrimination and

measure.
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American Legion

House

Wednesday,November24
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Club

The Public Is Cordially

Invited To At find This Big

Thanksgiving Dance.

PHONE 2215 FOR RESERVATIONS

$1.20-Per?Per-
son
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India Betters
- r ' ? '

I Kashmir Area

DefenseSetup
--

&

NEW DELHI. TndIaNov 22. to
India is taking, defensive meas

uresagainst ''Pakistan's mounting.

TPl.t Ta.a31a J..AMf... Mtn.
Istry spokesman said yesterday.

The Informant deniedPakistan's

miM,..mm.Mmi

Lb

MR. CROW'S
Extra

Turkeys
Exclusive

At The HILLTOP

--Mcllhaney's

Pascal Fancy

TEXAS, Isrge Sizt

IDAHO, U. S. No. 1

Finn

Brand

that India li planning
large scale winter warfare. "He

said recent operations In ZdJIIa
Pass and in.Jammuwere, --pureiy

?
Pakistan's defense,secretary, Is--

kander IVIirza, told newspapermen
SaturdayPakistan wiu oe wrcea
to "take military.
Tmatirp If nothing Is done to cor
rect the situationin Kashmir with
in a few days."

A TTntfed Nation commission has
been for a year to stop

the warfare in Kasnmir. it stanea
When-.th-e princely state, Hindu-rule-d

with a Moslem majori-
ty, accededto India. Pakistan de-

nies an Indian charge that it has
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BUTTER

mmmm

Lb.

Celery ...
WashingtonJonathans Lb.

lb.

5c

lb.

POTATOES 5c

California Lb.

Lettuce ...
CALIF. Fancy

TOMATOES 15c

TEXAS Ih.

GRAPEFRUIT 4c

SUGAR
One
Pounds

White Swan Lb.

MINCEMEAT

Diamond

WALNUTS

Wilson's Certified

BACON
One

Mrs.Tucker's

SHORTENING

allegations

defensive."

appropriate."

attempting

10c

89c

17c

65c
8 Lbs.

...

Boast

BEEF
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In-

dian troops, la disputed terri-
tory. -

Treated --

For Cold Results'
Nov. 22.,W-T- lw

khlef American delegate, to the
United Natons, Warren

v
Austin,

was undergoing treatment atWat
ter ReedArmy Hospital Saturday.

Austin, suffering from complica-

tions resulting from a cold, arriv-

ed here by plane from Paris Fri
night '

j
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CIGARETTES

i?C I Carton

Lb

DUCKS
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Fat

Star Center Cut

Pot

No. 1

Extra
Long Island
Pound dr.,

Choice
Pound

Half or Whole

Pound

A.A. Grade

Pound

Shelled Full Halves

We To Limit

A

EvansTo
Of

December3
PRAIRIE VIEW. Nov. --22. W

Dr.. Edward B. Evans will be for
mally installed as the first-pre- si

dent of Praifie View State Col
lege Dec. 3. t

The climaxes 27 years
of service to the state's Negro

teacher training and agricultural
school. Dr. Evanswas namedact
ing head of the school on the re
tirement ofW. R. Banksin August,
1947.
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9c

APPLES

ORANGES

12c
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39c

83c
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Presidency
Prairie View

State

promotion
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65c
Lb.

PORKCHOPS55c

HAMS

$1.69

63c

55c

PILSBURY'S BEST

FLOUR
10 Pounds 7C

OceanSpray Cam

CRANBERRYSAUCE

PECANS 69c

Plenty Extra Fancy Turkeys. Shop

early, and get your pick of these
choicebirds,we.haveselectedfor you.
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VAC

CORN

2

f
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Goldin

Mo. 1 Tall

HEINZ , Lira

25c

HUNTS

w

17c

DOLE No. 1

"BALLARD'S Can

10c

. .

Large
Cans.

Rimer's No. Can

No. Caa

25c

Kraf sLonghora
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Pound
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Wonderful

IMPERIAL

SwMt

KETCHUP

PEACHES

BISCUITS

CARNATION

MILK

PUMPKIN

M
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Durkee's Colored

53c

Peas. .13c

15c

PINEAPPLE 15c,

Dreft 27c

2for27c
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Libby'sEosedale

PEARS

CHEESE
T

49c
J!

1

OLEO Pound 43c
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A Arab refareea leave Palestine the Lebaaoaread after,
actio irMB uurmureneraesourinr recentngniing between Israeli and Arabtroop.

LOS ANGELES. Nov. 22 tfV-A- ny

Boy Scout worth his Tenderfoot
badge.knows enough stay clear

precipices and poison oak.
But supposing he's blind?
WelL seemsthe sightlessScout

gets along right too.
This city has such troop, No.

627, one the few the United
States. But local Scout authorities

GIFTS
1702 GREGG

DayPhone2230
Night 1891

1"
All-ste- al vlih sparkling
saaultaUh. Colorful poi- -

tar sides.' If a bMsty
Inches long.

"YOUR FIRESTONE STORE"
112 West 2nd Phone 1091
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Is Watched 23L
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A R 1 REFUGEES FLEE on

UNIQUE TROOP

Being Sightless Does Not
Slow Los Angeles Scouts

to
of

it
all

a
of in

ADRIANS
FLOWERS

STAXI TRUCK

- on a
30

WESTEX
Service Store
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consider 627 unique because its
boys take to the hills as blithely as
any other troop.

Easy to imagine are the harrow--
ing thoughts which might besetthe
leader of' such an excursion. Yet
when the blind Scoutswent to camp
for the first time, with boys
of Troop 192, AssistantScoutmaster
Jack Bader of 192 had theeasiest
week he can remember.

"They did everything the other
boys did except identify harmful
plants," he said. "We kept them
away from those. Some things they
did better. But perhaps the most
gratifying result was their won-
derful effect upon the sighted boys.
The latter got a great deal more
out of this trip than any previous
one becausethey had a real re
sponsibility on their hands."

Troop 627 has six regular mem-
bers, 15 and 16 years old James
Fisher, Richard C. Gonnell, Tom
Leeder, Kengo Sakamoto, Neil
Schulman, and Philmore Tankin.
Their sponsors, theiAmericanWom-
en'sVoluntary Services, drive them
to their weekly meetings from their
homes in widely separated
of the metropolitanarea.

Like many blind persons, they
move around easier and faster at
night Their sense of direction, in
fact, is so uncanny that other

1 IITT1 TTT I

STA.Bi.t

sighted

sections

NOW OPEN
JOE F. WOOD GROCERY

2205 Scurry St
From 6 A. M. to 10 P. M.
Closed 9 A. M. to 12 Noon

Sunday
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ROD BRASSFIED

GRANDPAPPY
Ant! His Five String Banjo

And Many Others

Municipal1 Auditorium

Wednesday,Nov. 24

.Admission

Adults . $1.00
School Children . 50c

. Tax Included .

No ChargeForChildren UnderSchoolAge

- DoorsOpem7:15P.M.p--: ShowStarts8 P.M.
NoTnrifaerCharge No Reserves

Scouts at first believed they actu-
ally could see after darknessfell.

On their initial trip, to Camp
Arthur "Letts in theHollywood Hills,
there were two sighted scouts for
eachblind boy. But the letter soon
proved that they had no need of
constant supervision. They swam
and they hiked. They performedall
the duties of camp life, including
cooking and woodchopping. They
followed marked trails, feeling for
the signs with their feet and bend-
ing down to identify them with
their hands.

In night-tim- e stalking gamesthe
blind boys surpassedall others. A
blindfolded Scout, or a blind Scout,
hides at the top of a heavily over
grown slope. He has a flashlight.
Another Scout tries to reach the
summit undetected, crawling
through the brush as quietly as
possibly and keeping himself hid-
den.

If the Scout with the flashlight
hears him, and turns the light on
him, he's out of the game.

Every time they participated,the
blind boys proved their superior
hearingand their accuratesenseof
direction in aiming the flashlight.
They did equally well in sneaking
uphill Indian fashion.

No special privileges, no variance
of camproutine were permitted for
the benefit of the sightless Scouts
They mixed pancakebatter (using
measures)and baked the cakes on
griddles, timing them by counting.
They measuredand boiled coffee.

Held accountable for their cab-
ins, they made beds, swept and
tidied their gear. They rated ex-
cellent in inspection every day,
and each received a camperhiker
award at week's end.

They passednearly all their sec
ond-cla-ss testsduring the camppe
riod. One, map reading, awaits
completion of maps in BraillS. The
Boy Scout Handbook, too, Is being
transcribed, and one Los Angeles
troop has volunteered to provide
special phonograph records for the
further edification of 627.

In knot-tyin- g tests, a sighted
scout tied the knot first A blind
scout then examined it carefully
wiui nis lingers, untied it and tied
it again. Although this was one of
their more difficult tasks,the sight-
less boysdisplayed surprisingskill.

Parts of the trail on an eight-mil- e

hike were dangerous even to
youths who could see. These spots
were describedto the blind boys,
and they found ther own way over
most. But sighted seouts stood close
by, in caseof a mis-ste-p. Describ-
ing hazardousterrain, Baderpoint-
ed out, was good practice in obser
vation for the boys with vision.

Once shown a trail, the blind boys
could travel it again unaided. Each
night after the camDfire session
the boys hiked to a hilltop afford
ing an impressiveview of city and
valley lights. Here again the vista
was described in detail for the
blind boys.

And more often than not, the
blind Scouts led their sighted com-
panions on fhese walks in the dark.

"Ever since that first trip, one
troop after anotherhas been eager
to take the blind r vs along," said
ieorge w. van Tubergen. Scout ex-
ecutive for the district embracing
Troop 627. "Never has a hllnrf
Scout been given the slightesthint
that he is different in any way; the
ooys nave Deen very careful about
that. Politeness and tactful but nev-
er patronizing help has been given
by the sighted boys on every oc-
casion, and I think that after --the
first day or two they actually for-
get their companions are handi-
capped at all."

Andrew Massey
Funeral Held

Last rties were said at 4 p. m.
Sunday at Nalley chapel for An-
drew Massey, 66, long-tim- e resi-
dent of Howard county who died
here Saturdaymorning.

Thrughanerror, the serviceshad
been announced for Mondav. Thi
Rev.' Roy O'Brien, nastnr nf th
Salem Baptist church, was incharge,assistedby Rev. Paul En--
pler, Coahoma. Burial was in the
Salem cemetery.

Besides bis wife. Mrs. Andrew
Massey, deceasedwas survived hv
two daughters,Mrs. BennettHoov-
er, Coahoma; and Mrs'. JackChil-der- s,

Los'Angeles, Calif.; two. sons,
Howard Massey, Big Spring, and
Ray Massey, Phoenix, Ariz.

6

INCHON, Korea-WPi- led high
on the docks of this west coast
port is the evidence that the U. S
army Is preparing to quit Korea.
Here are guns, tanks, trucks.'
Jeeps,refrigerators, tools, engineer
ing and communications equips
ment, even door knobs, all ready
for shipment

The official U. S. position is to
be ready to leave on short notice if
the United Nations approves the
Korean republic which came into
being in the U. elec-
tions in south Korea in May.

Some Americanssayruefully the
United States wasted-- the three
years in Korea becauseit had no
definite program. The Russians in
the north knew what 4hey wanted
to do, and did it Koreans watch
the withdrawal preparations with
mixed emotions. One highly-place- d

Korean blames theU. S. for Korea's
plight. He says if Koreans had
been allowed to take over their
countryat the.end of the war there
would be no civil strife in Korea.

Other Koreans glance fearfully to
the north as they, seethe Russians
withdrawing. In the north are well- -

armed Koreans, puppetsof the
Russians, who dally denounce the
sopth Korean government la the
south are the armed rebels who
stagedthe October revolt with the
announced intention of uniting
south Korea with the communist
north. These two forces, it is be-
lieved, could form a vise which
would squeeze the life out of the
Orient'snewest republic.

British Seek

U. S. Scientists
LONDON- -t- Fifty American

scientists are to be recruited by
Britain's Colonial Geological Sur-
vey and the Colonial Geodetic and
Topographical Survey to fill gaps
in personnel created during the
war years,according to the Coloni-

al Office.
The project, under which the

scientistswould be concentratedin
East Africa, where large railway
developments are proposed, the
Colonial Office says, is under con
siderationby the ECA administra-
tion in Washington. The Colonial
Office has asked ECA whether the
American scientists and technici-
ans can fill the posts "while re-

cruitment catches up." .

It has been suggested that their
basic salariesbe met by European
recovery program funds, while
their local allowances be paid in
sterling.

Alert Railman

SnaresPrisoner
EL CAMPO. Tex.j. Nov. 22. (fl

Raymond Pitts, escaped prisoner
from the Darrington Prison farm,
was back in custody Saturda-y-
thinks to an alert railroad employe.

J. C. Roberts, chief of the prison
system recordsbureau, said an un
identified railroad employe Fri-
day saw Pitts, dressed in a con-

vict's uniform in a freight car. The
man closed and locked the car door
and notified police.

Pitss is under a five year sen-
tence for robbery from Smith and
Gregg Counties.

RussiansDelay
Death Sentences

BERLIN Ml Johanga criminal
in Berlin these daysrequiresvirtu-
ally five deathsentences.

Under occupation rules the death
sentence can be passedby a Ger-
man court but it must have the
affirmation of the four occupying
powers. This was relatively simple
up to last July, when the Russians
walked out and torpedoed the four-pow-

Allied Kommandatura.
But now the Germanauthorities

have to circularize the four Allied
commandants separately. The
three westerncommandantsusual,
ly answerpromptlybut ttie Russian
commanderdallies and the execu-
tioner has to wait until he hears
from him.

Yank Radio Seized
NANKING. Nov. 22, W The

American Embassyhere said Sat-

urday that Communists in Mukden
had seized the radio communica
tions set belonging to the Ameri
can consulate generalthere.

Madam Carlo
Astrologer . .

and '
Advisor

Noted advisor on buslnass tal
ents, love, marriage and do-

mestic affairs. If In doubt, dis
couraged or unhappy don't
fall to secure a private Read
ing.
Hours dally 10 a. m. to 8 p. m

SPECIAL READING $1

DOUGLASS HOTEL
' ' ' Room 223

THIS IS THE

SEASON TO PLANT

EVERGREENS

and BULBS

We Have Bulbs From Hollands
and All Types or Evergreens

EASON ACRES
6 Miles E. en SO -

KuIh

P SLb. TIN IjA

f CRISC0 1

S 95c

Aunt Jemima O jf
WHITE CORN y

t MEAL )

5 Lbs. 33c

WHOLE
or

STRAINED

rD AklDtBBV w1
SAUCE
1 Lb. CAN

17c

Libby's Crushedor Sliced

Pineapple
Good Taste

Peaches
SunshineKrispy

Crackers
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m Ci-in- n
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iWILSON'S Certified Half or Whole Lb.

HAMS. ...... 69c
LeanandTender Pork Loin Lb.

ROAST , . 59c
Select For Dressing PanPint

OYSTERS. ... .85c
FreshCountry Dressed, 3-- 5 Lb. Average Lb.

HENS 65c
VELVEETA 2 Lb. Box

CHEESE...... 89c
SugarCured (Well Slice 'Em) Lb.

BACON Squares. . 49c
For Quick Frying Lb.

VEAL Cutlets... 85c
BURKETT PaperShell

PECANS Lb. 39c
TASTY

BRAZIL NUTS Lb. 43c
DIAMOND BRAND

ALMONDS Lb. 49c
DIAMOND BRAND

WALNUTS Lb. 49c
TCTT.TS SHELLED

PECANS Lb. 69c

No. 1 flat can

No. 2 can

1 lb. box

California Sunklst

LEMONS Lb. Uk
FANi?-5SSA-

N Californiai Green Pttcal

.MMM 1 CELERY Lb. 10c

rklifnrnln

.7 LETTUCE Lb. 10c
iuc

Aiaryiana

YAMS Lb. 61c

California Faney bu.

CARROTS 10c
FreshNew Crop lb.

CRANBERRIES 23c
I

These prices good Tuesday
and Wednesday. We reservt
the right to limit quanitiea.

TRl--

valley
FANCY

NO. 2& CAN

PUMPKIN

12ic

BORDEN'S
NONE-SUC-H

MINCE MEAT
SOugceBor

BETTY

15c

CROCKER--

CRUSTQUICK
9 OuncePkg.

2 for 22c

fMIMaEMjf
L WHIP pun jab V '

33c y
T
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Atore Flexible ML Tio:hina
Might Force NeededReforms

Despite claims of 'maJoe victory In

China by nationalist forces, It Is'jret-to-

early to concede thatIthe crisis has been

lessened. About the most that can be

said is that.it bas quietened for thenno--rae-nt

demands" for a Tspecial session of
.Congress h aid in hopesof stemming
the "tide of the Chinese .communists.

There is-- no liklihood of sucha session,

the main reasonbeing that it could hard-

ly be hoped to accomplishanything. The

U. S. is committed to a policy of resjst-anc-e

to communism, but the position of
th'e Chiang government makes it more
than-difficult:- to actively pursuethis policy

In China.
One of the outstanding virtues of

Chiang is his inate stubbornness.Even it
was accomplished from separatesides of

Ihe fence, his government and that of.

Grain Contribution Program

One Of Good Neighborliness
Special appeals are being made to

farmers for contributions of grain as. a

part of the Christian Rural Overseas Pro-

gram. The namepretty well describesthe

idea behind the move,' even if the name

was conceived with an eye and ear to

the descriptive.
The objective, of course, is similar to

that of the friendship trains of a year
ago when generous hearted Americans
filled hundredsof cars with commodities
sorely neededby suffering people in war-tor- n

countries. The grain, program is an
extension of the philosophy of giving a
cup of water in the Master's name.

Perhaps this has not been Impressed

Upon grain producersas effectively as it
might be. RuraJ folk have good neighbor-

liness bred Into their fibre, and this ges

Noton Today JamesMarlow

Books Will Give
.
Reader

Picture Of Recent History
a couple of questions.

Were you grown up and voting back In

1920 when Warren C. Harding was elected
President?Or haveyou come of age since
then?

Anyway, do you remember much about
what happenedin the Important years be-

tween 1920 and 1940:

Time and a million events have left a
foggy jumble In the minds of a lot of

people a senseof almost lost years.
If you're one of those you could, with-

out much trouble, pull the jumbled pieces
together and get a clear picture.

You could do it by reading just a few

books which are suggestedin this story.
Before looking at them, you may ask:
Why start at 1920 and stop at 1940? Be-

cause-
That'was a period of getting over a war,

of boom times and terrible bust, of trying
to get back on our feet with .the New Deal,

and then getting ready for another war.

WHAT HAPPENS IN THE NEXT FOUR
years will have its roots in the 20 years
between1920 and 1940, for they laid the

groundwork for what lies ahead.
The easiestway I know of getting into

Notebook Hal Boyle

Bulls And Bears Undergo
Some Fleecing Themselves,

NEW YORK, tR-O- NCE A YEAR THE
bulls andbearsof Wall Street take a night
off from fleecing the lambs and undergo
a fleecing themselves.

They are baked, boiled, barbecued,and
broiled at the annual "Financial Follies
show staged by the New York Financial
Writers' Association. The production lam-
poons the nation's business executives in
the manner that Washington's famed
"Gridiron Club" show puts the political
leadersunder the guillotine of laughter.

And it proves, if nothing else, that the
men with heavy pockets have a sense of
humor. The show has grovn more popular
each year. Top-ranki- bankers and cor-

poration- executives such as A. P. Gian-nln- i,

chairman of the Bank of America,
charter special planesor trains to travel
across the continent to laugh at parodies
of, their activities. And they pay $20 for
the privilege.

THE THEME OF FRIDAY NIGHT'S
show was a year of inflation "inflation in
many and varied directions from Chinese
currency to the fame anH stature of Har-

ry S. Truman."
The scribes'defined inflation as "the

13th rung on a 12-ru- ladder" and as
something that "shouldn't happen too a
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the communists did make a successful
last 'ditch:standagainst the Japanese.

But this samecharacteristichas some
how rtwarted efforts tor induce Chiang

to effect imperative reforms'within hU

xanks. So as it now stands there is no
'telling how muchvU. S. aid actually goes

to. bolster resistanceagainst the commu-

nist forces and how much goes down the
rathole of ineptness,4nefficlencyand.pure
corruption.

U is possible that aid may be made
more elastic so that support can be
thrown to provincial leadership which
shows more ability and flexibility in com-

batting the threat from the north as well

as holding domestic affairs intact It
might help turn the trick, and might, in
the same maneuver, dissolve the Chiang

regime or compel it to adjust itself to

the realities of the situation.

ture is essentiallyone of beting good neigh-

bors. '
Two grain elevatorshere have offered

their servicesin assemblinggifts of grain
sorghum. Whateverfarmers wish to give,

they will issue receipts so that when the
total of thesereceipts Is sufficient for a
carload, they will withdraw the amount
from storage and make shipment.

Farmers have the privilege of desig-

nating what religious denomination or or-

ganization shall distribute their gifts, or
to what nationalities they will go. This

may not appear significant on a one-coun-ty

basis, but when all the counties

cf the country are put together, these
designations will mean something. The

main thing, however, is to provide the
grain. We hope Howard county produc-

ers will respond generously and quickly.

those 20 yearsis by readingFrederickLew-

is Allen's "Only Yesterday" a history
of the 1920s and his "Since Yesterday"

a history of the 1930s.

They're delightful books, fast and easy
to read. He weaves music, literature and
styles in which the politics, people and
events of the two decades.

But some people may want to use Al-

len's books as a starting point and look

for further reading to find out not only

what happenedbut why.
Here are the two latest books on the

20-ye-ar period: Karl Schriftglesser's"Thil
Was Normalcy," covering the 1920s, and
Dixon Wecter's "The Age of the Great
Depression," which starts with the 1929

crash and goes to 1940.

THERE'S ONE OTHER BOOK, VERY
recent, which cuts sharply but briefly
across the 1920-194- 0 period. This is Rich-

ard Hofstadter's "The American Political
Tradition."

Although his book, a collection of criti-

cal portraits, starts with the founding fa-

thers, Hofstadter has two cutting chap-

ters on Herbert Hoover and Franklin D.

Roosevelt.

Chinaman, but did." In a masterpieceof
seatingthey placedStock ExchangePresi-- x

dent Emil Schramnext to John L. Lewis,
headof the United Mine Workers.

The skits poked fun at the stock issue

dispute between Henry Kaiser and Cyrus

Eaton, the nine per cent annual divi-

dend of the American Telephone & Tele-

graphCo. "you can always tell a phoney",

and Harry Truman's electoralvictory.

TWO MEN IN PATCHED ELEGANCE,

representingthe last two Republicans left
in the land, sanga duet:

It's Been a Long, Long Time."
The ticker tape addicts also licked a

blackout showing a strange, long-haire- d

man who walked "across the Hotel Astor
ballroom stage. At each of three micro-
phoneshe paused,yelling loudereach time,
"yes! yes! yes!" asked to identify him-
self, he said:

"I'm a Russian diplomat on vacation."
That gave Wall Street, which has been

singing the blues, a real belly laugh.

Alps Claim 40 Lives
BERN, Switzerland, tf The Swiss Alps

have claimed approximately40 lives dur-
ing the current mountaineeringseason.
The season begins in May and ends in

depending on weathercon-

ditions. -

The victims ranged all the way from
rank novices who plunged to their deaths
when they, were lured to a perilous spot
by the sight of an edelweiss, to hard-
bitten mountaineerswho were surprised
by bad weather or hit by stones which
camehurtling down the niountainside. One
of Switzerland'smost experiencedguides,.
Hans Schluneggerof Wengen, and two
companions were"caughtby an avalanche
tin the Grosshorn and plunged to their
deaths,.800metersdown the glacial slopes.

One of the strangeststories to e6me out
of the Jungfrau'areawasthat of a woman
climber, who survived two nights-- b sub-freezi-

'temperatures..Her two men com-

panions'froze to death after a blizzard
surprised the, trio and they were forced
to bivouac for this nlghJ
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Washington Merry-Go-Rou- nd Drew Pearsdn

Barkley To Serve As Senate Demo

Leader Right Up To Inauguration
WASHINGTON--At Key West,

happy, humble Harry Truman
and his faithful friend, Alben
Barkley, swam, fished and loafed.
But though they didn't talk much
shop, they left with a clear un-

derstanding of Barkley's new
role in the administration.

It was agreed that the new
vice presidentwill serve as Sen-

ate majority leader and take an
active hand in reorganizing Sen-

ate committees right up to the
day before Inauguration. Barkley
will be needed for any. purge of
the Dixlecrats if there is one.

After Jan. 20, it has been de-

cided, the new vice president
will operateas a working liaison
between the President and Con-

gress. He will do more than sit
in the presiding chair for all
tourists to look at, but will min-
gle actively in the corridors and
use his influence in putting over
Truman's program.
But that isn't all. Barkley will

also sit in on cabinet meetings,
will take some of the executive
burdens from the President's
shoulders.

GETS RELIGION
Wisconsin's .Sen. Joe McCarthy

has really got religion when it
comes to public housing. Joe is
now working among Republicans
who blocked the housing bill in
the 80th Congress to swing them
around to publicv housing and
slum clearance.

Though previously regardedas
a tool of the real estate lobby,
McCarthy now insists that he has
always stood up for a liberal
housing program. He fought
against public housing and slum
clearance, he explains, because
he feared these two provisions
would drag the rest of the hous-
ing bill down to defeat.

Perhaps, like the Supreme
Court, the senator from Wiscon-
sin has read the election returns,
but anyway he has now written
Sen. RobertTaf for help to round
up Republican votes- for a bipar-
tisan housing program which
would give the Democrats all
they are asking. This is little
funny in view of the fact that
Taft was anoriginal authorof the
housing bill. and at the last ses-

sion tried to get McCarthy to vote
for it.

However, McCarthy has a cou-

ple of Ideas of his own which he
wants to add. He will try: (1) To
assign public housing units to
needy families solely on the basis
of need, as determinedby social
workers; (2) to relievethe public
housing administrator of all ex-

tra duties and permit him to de-

vote his full time to public hous-
ing; and (3) to grant a 100 per
cent secondary market for vet-

erans' so they will
have no trouble obtaining loans.

"MERCI TRAIN"
Isolationists frequently argue

that Europe does hot appreciate
American aid; claim we are
pouring food and dollars into an
ungrateful, bottomless European
pit.

Touring France today, how-

ever, are 49 boxcars, relics of
World War in which American
troops traveled, which comprise
the train of gratitude or "Merci
Train" to the American people.
The Merci, Train is picking up
gifts from the Frenchpeople,,to
the American exactly as the
Friendship Train toured the .

United Statesone year ago, and
the French trainis a gestureof
appreciation for the- Friendship
Train.

It is significant, that the chief
organizers6t the Merci Train are

, French --'veterans. SpearheadoiK

the movement is C&mmandiBt',

"t o , t ,

Guy de la Vasselais. Frenchliai
son officer to General Patton
during the war. The idea of send-
ing us boxcarswhich carried U.
S. troops was conceived by the
association of French Railway
Veterans.

But every cross-sectio- n of the
French population is participat-
ing. President Auriol presonaliy
is contributing 49 porcelain vases
of the famed Sevres-- variety. The
French minister of agriculture
has collected 49 bushes and trees
from all over France.The French
mint has struck off 49 sets of
medals,some of them duplicates
of medals given to Eisenhower
and Patton.The Verdun Veterans
Association has donated the orig-

inal 1916 flag which flew over
Verdun, inscribed with the his-

toric words "On Ne PassePas"
(The Shall Not Pass). The City
of Caen, which withstood such
devastating bombardment when
Field Marshal Montgomery tried
to oust the Germans after the
Normandy landing, has sent 49

bronze school bells.
These are only few of the

pricelessgifts sentby the French
people. Incidentally, the French
are sending no wines, perfumes,
oc luxury items only gifts of sen-

timental and historic value.
Each of the 49 box cars will be

deposited, with its contents, in
the 48 states,while the 49th will
go to the District of Columbia to
be turned over to government
officials for the Territory of Ha-

waii, which flew special train
to the mainland and contributed
three carloads of sugar to the
Friendship Train.

At a time when so many inter-

national projects are being twist-

ed or obstructedby political bias
here is a gesturefrom the French
people to the American people
sent in the spirit of openhanded
friendliness.

Hollywood Bob Thomas

Actors Can Learn

Lesson From Morgan
HOLLYWOOD WV-Tir- ed young

stars can take a lesson from

Frank Morgan. He is celebrating

his 35th year as film actor by
working in two pictures at once."

The only thing ed

about Morgan Is the fact it's his
favorite drink. He naturally fav-

ors it since his family's com-
pany makes bitters,' without
which he claims you Just can't
make an d.

Reviewing his service before
the cameras, the actor glowed:

"It hasbeen a long and profit-abl- e

engagement."
Now playing gambling old-

ster in "The Great Sinner" and
a not-so-o- ld baseball trained
(Sans MustAche) in "The Strt-to- n

Story," Morgan disclosed he
has always toyed with his age.

"I started out as a character
actor," he Said, "becauseI did
not like to.run. When I began act-

ing in my 20's, the juvenile nev-

er walked on stage. He had to
run .with a tennis racket in its
hand am) he went off the same
way, rumiing and waving;

"Well, I wanted to walk, so I
greyed my hair and becamea
character actor."

When he came in
1932 (he had madeeastern.Alms
in 'the, early days), Morgan" al-

most, lost his resolve to remain
a character actor.

"i cameout to sUr in 'Topaz'.".
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PRODIGAL SENATOR
CharitableAlben Barkley, new-

ly elected vice president, would
like to leave the door open for
Sen. Glen Taylor of Idaho, the
Democraticparty's prodigal son,
to come back.

The subject was brought up
the other day by Illinois' Sen.
Scott Lucas, probable majority
leader in the 81st Congress. At a
luncheon in the back room of the
Democratic Policy Committee,
Lucas suggested that Taylor
ought to be purged for teaming
up with Henry Wallace.

"Now, Glen Taylor Isn't such
a bad fellQW," gently chided
Barkley. "I know two or three
sons o' guns who are a darn
sight worse. When the roll is
called up yonder, let's not be
too hard on Glen Taylor."

Note Barkley didn't immed-

iately identify who he Considered
"a darn sljjht worse." Later,
however, he named two likely
candidatesto be swept out In a
Democratic housecleaning Sens.
James Eastland of Mississippi
anoV John McClellan of Arkan-

sas, both with Dlxiecrat sympa-

thies. If left alone, they would
inherit contol of Sen. Homer
Ferguson'sinvestigatingcommit-
tee and be in a spot to embarass
the administration.

MERRY-GO-ROUN- D

Minnesota's political humpty-dumpt- y,

Sen. Joe Ball (rhymes
with "fall"), will go back to
newspaperwriting. He hopes to
peddle a column to papersacross
the country. . . .Harold Stassen's
political machine,dormant sines-th-

GOP national convention, Is
beginning to stir again. His sup-

porters are talking again about
Stassen for President In 1952.

(Only 1,460 campaigning days
till elections.)

(Cepyrigat 19U by BeU Syndicate)'

It's a long story but I finally

didn't do the part; John Barry-mor-e

did. It might have changed
my whole careerand brought me
to the attention of the public as
more of a leading-ma-n type."
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We pride ourselves on being a
nation. We take in the best of

each people's talents and moulded our--.-

selves ihe 20th 'Century Utopia, populat-
ed it with the best educated,the wealth-

iest and we think the happiestrace on
the the earth.

But, in, the world, we have
parsed up 'some of the habits and the

of people In-- other lands
that could, in the eyes of the writer, at
least contribute to our lot.

First off, there's the siesta as prac-

ticed by our neighbors to the South, the
Mexicans.They keep;their respectivenos-

es to the grind stone the morn-
ing but, once their noon meal'is out of the
way, they retire to their homes in the
early afternoon to take, it easy for an
hour or so. Most of that time they spend

sweet repose. Not even a bull fight
break the calm.

The English have a delightful custom
of breaking off all business relations
around 4 o'clock in the afternoon for
"tea time." The biggest deals can wait
until that ceremony has come and gone.
The real --never ignores the

Of The

AP
THE

of a. victory over the
rebels in the crucial battle of

Suchow gateway to the capital of
been seizedupon in Central China

as giving hope that the terrific Red offen--.

sive has been smashed.
the report is but

we shall do well to await
before to We must
bear In mind that this great battle has
beenraging with unabatedfury for some
10 days. The time hasarrived when, even
under far more favorable
the Chinese might
be to pause to bring up their

andrepair heavy losses In
men and material.

Thus the halt In the attack doesn'tIn It-

self meanthat the Reds are knocked out
Their assault may be resumed after a
breather.

THE HAVE BEEN BIG
on both sides. A Nanking has
estimated the losses in men
at 40,000. He placed the Red
at 130,000, much of this great loss

due to massedRed forces being
caught by air forces on the
open plain without cover.

that the estimate of
losses is correct, how are the rebels

going to find quick for such
a great number of men? I was given an

on this from
Dr. Peng adviser.to the Chi-

nese cabinet, who paused in
New York on his way from Paris to Nank--,
ing. In the course of a luncheon chat Dr.
Peng said:
,"A lot of people in the western world

of great
Is about to take place. De-

spite denials, be-

tween Under of State Robert
Lovett and the on
a North Atlantic pact are to be resumed
almost ,

These are virtually
tain to leadto an event of the first

treaty which will be in effect a
military alliance between the "United
States, Canada and a number of Euro-

pean the whole mat-

ter has been wrapped in
mystery, it Is thus worth exam-

ining just where the now
stand, and what they are all about

The task of Lovett and .

the of Canada, Britain, ,
France, Belgium, Holland and

is simply to write the treaty. It
should be ready some time in January, .
and will then be for
to the the and the
Canadian and

There will no doubt be
on wording, but on the broad
outlines of the treaty has 'already in fact
been reached. It will be molded on the
existing Rio pact The heart of it will be
that each member nation is
to go to war against an aggressor if

another member nation is attacked. To

this basic for pool-

ing of resourcesand mutual
will be added. And there will be two

small
One by the

system,will pro-

vide that the is limited by

the of the
The other loophole

will reserve to each the right
to for itself whetheror not

gression has taken place.
All this is pretty well agreed.Yet a .

number .of remain to be set-

tled. The first of these is simply the
Who is to be invited to join

the pact? There are,now
But there are six other na-

tions to which may be extend--
ed ' ' ,'

These are-- Eire,
Iceland and, last but not least,

,Italy. There Is little doubt that Italy and
Porragal would accept an

to join. Eire and Iceland are more
"Norway and Denmark hope to

avoid any break with their
which is at' the momeat dead set

ljt,:t?k?f?fl?tttt'1?m:?'-'Z'''-' " ;"" 'p
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We North Americans. Need,
A' Tea Time Or A Siesta

cosmo-
politan

surface.,of
plundering

characteristics

beneficiently

throughout

(in

Englishman

Affairs World DeWtr MacKenzie

custom, even If he's busy. in. the remote
parts of the Empire. v

The thing we admire most about th
Chinese is their stoic calm, their ability
to maintain a pa
matter what of event.The

has more time, saving devices than
ever before and less time to enjoy them.
Chances 'are he's from more
stomach ulcers than his forebears eyer
did becauseof his failure to take things
in stride. He tends to worry far, far toa
much about too many things.

We also envy (and the
humor of the the of
the Negro, the fabled spirit of the ancient
Spartan, the love for music of the

of Northern Italy.
One attribute which has always puz-

zled us is the male Indian's station in
life, whether.he be Cherokee or Sioux.
He bullied his wife into doing all .the
work while he spent his time fishing,
smoking the peacepipe or dozing in the
shade. We admire his tac-

tics rather than his lot. The point is, how
did he do HART

Chinese People Are Not
Necessarily Behind Reds

NEWSFEATURE
CHINESE GOVERNMENT'S

sweeping
Communist

Nan-
kinghas

Certainly encouraging,
developments

jumping conclusions.

circumstances,
attacking Communists
expected

communications

"CASUALTIES

spokesman
government

caauallties
hav-lng'be-en

Nationalist

Assuming Commu-

nist
replacements

interesting sidelight problem
Hsueh-Pe- h,

Wednesday

wonder how it is that the Chinese

are able to sustain heavy losses

and still keep pouring great armies onto

the whereasthe
may have trouble in finding all the fight-

ing men needed. Some of these folks take
this as meaning that the people of China
favor the and
are more willing to serve in the ranks.

"THAT IS AN FALSE
idea. The raise their fighting
men by terrorism underwhich every

male in a area is
forced to serve.This terrorism may even
Involve the torture or killing of a man's
relatives. All the areas under
control are through of
men, women and children.

"The people In the
areas arelike those under

control. They are simple peasantfolk who
want peace so mat they can go about
their business of They would
gladly support the if they had
the chance."

Dr. Peng's of the situation fits
in with methods of the

In other theatresof Asia and Eu-
rope.

But to get back to the battle forSuchow,
the are bound to resumethe
offensive if it is This
is true not only becauseof the
value of this route into Central China but
because the capital of all China Is in-

volved, t;
The prestigeof both the and

the rebels is involved In the of
for the capital of any country is

the symbol of national in th
minds of the citizens.

Of Fact JosephAnd Stewart Alsop

The Grand Alliance Will
Event Of World Importance

WASHINGTON-Someth- ing

importance
previous negotiations

Secretary
EuropeanAmbassadors

immediately.
negotiations

magn-

itudea

countries. Although
heretofore con-

siderable
negotiations

Immediate
representatives

Luxem-
bourg

submitted approval
President, Congress

Europeangovernments.
disagreements

agreement

committed

commitment provisions
consultation

loopholes.
loophole, necessitated

American constitutional
commitment

constitutional processes gov-

ernments concerned.
government

determine

vltafissues

seven prospec-

tive members.
invitations

Norway, Denmark,
Portugal,

quickly invita-

tion
doiibtfuL

neighborSwe-

den,

peaceful countenance

.thcturn Amer-

ican

suffering

appreciate)
Irishman, philosophy

in-

habitants

salesmanship

it?TOMMY

Com-

munists

battle-field- s, government

Communists consequently

ENTIRELY
Communists

able-bodi-ed

ed

Communist
organized terrorism

Communist-controlle-d

government

farming.
government

appraisal
established Bol-

shevists

Communists
humanly--possible.

strategic

government
possession

Nanking,,
security

Matter

Be

question:

against coming in. They are now trying
to make some special regional arrange-

ment with Sweden, but under any cir-

cumstancesit is now probable that Nor
way and Denmark will accept If they
are asked to subscribeto the' pact

But are those six countries to be asked
to join? The French are morethan doubt-

ful, especially asregardsItaly. They point
to their own pre-w-ar experience as a
tragic object lesson in the dangerof mak-
ing commitments which cannot be ful-

filled. More practically, they fear that
as a consequence of bridging in other
countries, American aid in rearming Eu-

rope' will be spreadtoo thin, and th
French share will thus be inadequate;

The American policy makers, oa the
other hand, are more and more con-

vinced that' Italy and the rest must-- be
invited to join. They agree that under
the peace treaty, any revision of which
could be vetoed by the Soviets, Italy
will remain a military liability. But the
political effects 'of excluding Italy might
be disastrous;to the Italians, and indeed
to the Kremlin, It might seem 'an n

that Italy was to be thrown to
the wolves. As for Norway, Denmark,.
Eire, Iceland and Portugal, a glance at
the map Is sufficient to suggestthe stra-

tegic meaning of these countries.
The French have other worries. Be--

fore signing the pact, they would eer-- J

talnly like a commitmentfrom this coun-

try on the specific amount of aid to be
extended toward the rearmament ol
France. And they would also certainly
welcome assurancesthat in the event of
war the. United States would base,

on holding WesternEurope,rath--er

than Spain or some other outpost
No flat commitments on either point

can be, or will be, made.Yet the Ameri-

canmakersof policy are unanimously per-yuad- ed

that the rearmament of Westers
Europe and the North Atlantic pact are
inseparable; and the "policy of armiasj
Western Europe obviously Implies the

of holding WesternEurope inTcise
of war.
' Thus French doubtsm, this score, will

no doubtbe stilled. The strongT?roeabllIty

is, moreover, that the pact wDl be :ex
tendeddespiteFrench hesitations,, if only
becauseboth-- Britain and the 'United
States,the. two most powerful slgnaterlt,
favor its 'exteaslonv. "'. .
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Be ex CampsElysses Is plowed for planting: in this scene in FrenchCaoltaL

PICK YOUR GARMENT AT ITS SOURCE

New Drive-I- n Sells Fur Coats
EVERGREEN,Colo., Nov. 22 to
If you're out driving around the

Colorado mountains sometime you

might pop into the state's newest
drive-i-n and pick out the original

makings lor a fur coat.
Bring along your pocketbook. Al-

so, you better bring along the kids'
piggy bank, the wife's pin money
and if you're really serious, borrow
a couple grand from some well-heel-ed

paL You'll need it
The drive-i- n store along IT. S.

highway 40 offers customersa com-

plete service from a wide selec-

tion of live fur animals to the fin-

ished garment Customers may
take the pelts to their own furrier
if "they prefer.

Hundreds of shoppers, mostly
tourists from out of state, stopped
at the Indian-Puebl- o style building

"25 miles westof Denverduring the
summer. The initial 'venture was
so successful the operators, Dr.
Howard E. Lamb and John Mc-

Neill, decided to keep the estab-

lishment open through the winter
a season more conducive to iur
coat shopping, anyway.

A healthycollection of greenbakc
Is necessaryto do business if your

i

wife's tastesrun to mink. From 75
to 85 pelts are needed to make a
full length coat.The cost of the in-

dividual pelt runs from $25 to $150

depending upon the coloring and
other qualities.

Assuming that your wife's tastes
could be limited to the $50 range,it
would set you back $3,750 for the
minimum numberof pelts. In addi-
tion, you'd have to pay the costs of
fashioning the pelts into the fin-

ished garment.
In the economy range the drive-i-n

has on display some attractive'
silver foxes. A swanky little six-sk-in

Pearlatinacoat can be picked
up for $606 that includes Uncle
Sam's cut of your luxury money.
You can go up from there.

On dispaly in a series
of pens are morethan 25 live va-

rieties of fox and mink. Women
shoppers in looking over the lire
animals usually select the silver
fox. The pearl platinum and Nor-
wegian'platinum fox are next in
popularity.

The fur farm operatedby Lamb
and McNeill produces 1,750 mink
and 650 fox pelts a year. Other
ranches on the slopes of Mount
Evans produce another 4,000 fox
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FOR MAKING DRIP COFFEE
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You'H be delightedwiih your first purchase

of Bright & Early Coffee! The low price will

amazeyou asmuch as your first tasteof this

bright, flavorful coffee will please.you! Econ

omy-wis- e homemalcersselectBright & Early for

its consistent high-quali- ty at generoussaving.

For REAL coffee enjoyment,makecoffee time Bright

& Early .time. There'sno greater value in coffee!
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furs and from 8,000 to 10,000 mink
skins. Most of those fur growers
are making their supply available
to the new enterprise.

Lamb and McNeill launched their
retail store after a study of the fur
trading business jconvinced them
therewas need for a direct produc

operation, with no
middlemen.

Other Mount Evans fur farmers
praisedthe drive-i- n salon as a wel-

come outlet for their production,
suffering from a slump in the fox
market

Specializing In
Good Steaks

DINE and DANCE
PARK INN

EntranceTo City Park

PRINTING
I.E. JORDAN & Co.

HI W lit St.
Phone US

NO FBICE ESTIMATE GIVEN
BY TELEPHONE
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tin be Wonderful!

TURKEYS
Oysters FP?nrtDressin9 89c

D: I Half orWhole
Pound

Pork Roast Pound ...

V--i

BACON Sliced 59
I V California

WELCK Lb

OUR FINE

aq
Box,

pj
T 8c

CARROTS sh, Nice Bunch

Tokay GrapesL:::.;:.::i 10c
ArmlaC WashingtonRed SPAVppied lb.

LettuceSA 10c

POTATOES no. i Reds Lb.

GREAT WESTERN
PURE GRANULATED

SUGAR C 85'
ALASKA CHUM

SALMON " 49'

TISSUE R.3.b 29'
FOOD CLUB

MILK 12f
CHB 14,

CATSUP 15'
Orange Juice &....'... 25c

PineappleJuice I9c

SEE

47c
49c

PrintBag
Gold Grown
25 Sack
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Choice Toms

or HENS
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REMARKABLE SYRUP OQr

A In Heavy Syrup

E

We A of

Can

n HUBBARD
Peachor Z Lb. Jar

v

.t

AT POPULAR

PRICES

'L92lBHEHV

Food Gut) O D
uaoyc Food

7C

S!

39c

'
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rOrk&VCanS

Its Cranberry
Time
EATMORE

Cranberries
DELICIOUS IQ--
POUND ,7C

flour JHlJHr
$i.59PIPBr

Peaches

HUNTS,
ApnCOlSNo.2Can JLDQ

Tamales 17c
New Potatoesr 10c

Have Complete Assortment Fruit Cake
Ingredients.

NUTS AND CANDIED FRUITS

120ance

3IOTHER
reSGFVeS Apricot,

Cheese
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3 for 25c

35c
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"During the period usually devoted by Mr. Bilge to his
predictions forecasts,we bring a brief interlude
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U. Shabby
I(. Uncle: Scotch
17. Aeriform fluid
II. Senrera
SI. Dull color
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L Likely
X. Roman

household
rod

S. Liara
4, LItUe chOdren
5. Bay "wtadow
t Lljht brown
f. Periodical
I. Tableland
I. Brought Into

a state of
fitness again

10. Gone by
11. Cut
IS. City In Massa-

chusetts
20. Leav
M. Fruit
22. Of th country
24. Eastern rulen

variant
21. Edges of a root
27. Snow vehicles
29. King: Frenea
31. Deep hoi
It. Mora rtrdant
IS. Symbol
40. Symbol for

sodium
42. Tellow
ii. Mold
47. Ballads
4S. Furnltura

support
41. Enoch
51. Edible aeed
52. Australian bird
it. Low naunt

Cage Leaguers.

To Adopt Slate
Schedule will lie drawn Monday

night for a city basketball league
which will operateduring the win-

ter months under sponsorship of
the Big Spring YMCA.

Team officials of prospectiveen-

tries have been asked to convene
at the YMCA headquartersat 7:30
p. m. Monday.

Lee Milling, YMCA secretary,
said five aggregationswere known
to be planning for competition in
she league, and others may be
readyto enter the picture .Monday
night.

League play probably will begin
on the night of Dec. 13. All of the
league games will be played at
the Howard County Junior college
gymnasium.

Texans AskedTo Aid
Silent Guest Plan '

AUSTIN, Nov. 22. UP) Texas
ministers and mayors were asked
by Gov. Beauford JesterSaturday
to support the American silent
guest plan, designed to help under
nourished European children.

The plan asks Texas citizens to
save the price of an extra plate
at their dinner tables for as long
as possible between Thanksgiving
and Christmas.The savings may
be serlt by check or money order
to the governor'soffice.
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EDDIE GIDEON of Missouri

EDDIE GIDEON BACK

Fun: 4nc Trudell Meet
In GrudgeMatchAt AC

Two huskies who left the scene

of battle in heated disagreement
si week ago will return to the Big

Spring Athletic Club wrestling

arena this evening and attempt
to settle a new but furious grudge.

The principals, one Dory Funk
and Benny Trudell, abandoned all
diplomacy at conclusion of an Au-

stralian tag match at the BSAC

last week. Funk. and. Dizzy Jrout
apparently had the situation in
hand when Dory negotiateda Bos-

ton crab on Rod Fenton, Trudell's
partner. Benjamin leaped back in-

to the ring Just at the finish, how-

ever, and wrought enough confu

-

l .

to victory to
side.

It requires little imagination to
Funk's opinion of Tru-

dell, and hopesto even the score
the Monday night main

event
The will bring Gid-

eon back to the local arena the
first time in several months.

a real pleaser, up a
string of some victories
earlier in the year he
mangled by the Masked
Marvel Olan Boynton, an individ-
ual with a sand-pap- er person-
ality, will Gideon's opponent.
Starting is 8 15 p. m.

LOOKING 1M OVER

With TOMMY HART
Thii reporter was privileged to witness the Southern Methodist-Baylo- r

university football game at Dallas Saturday along with some
58,994 other football fanatics. By now, it has been echoed and re-

echoed about the land that the reboundedto win, 13-- 6, and
Stlaed passage to their second straight Cotton Bowl game, so there
Is no needto delve into the case history of the struggle

We did get a few impressions on individual performers the dear
reader might appreciate or challenge:

Doak Walker, the heraldedDoaker, is True, he didn't
break loose on any 70 yard touchdown gallops but his masterminding
afield was something to see. Trying to reason out what he's going to
shoot at you must be very nerve

Baylor's George Sims, who hails from Seymour, by the way, is one
of the most men in an open-- field. Another down field block
or two and hewould have gone all the way several times. To us, he
rates with George McAfee of the Duke Blue Devils te Chicago
Bears and Bohn Hilliard of the University of Texas as a ball carrier.

Kyle Rote, the San Antonio Express now with SMU, may be the
hardestrunning back the Southwest Conference has seen in a decade.
Bight now, wed rank him with Jim Lawrence of TCU and John Kim-broug- h,

the Texas Aggie battering ram, as a power runner.
Baylor is the coming team of the conference, thanks to an individual

by the name of Bob Woodruff. The head coach of the Bruins is build-
ing himself a formidable team. They could win the title as early as 1949.

The Ponies have a tendancy to take things easy until they
have their backs to the wall. Once they do kunckle down, however.
tney rarely make mistakes. Blockers suddenly form. Pass receivers
float the clear. Ball carriers seem to know exactly what route to
follow. And the whole team's coolnessunder fire is something to see,

--BARTON, PATTON AMONG BEST GOAL KICKERS
Spring high school can take credit producing two of the

best goal kickers to be found anywhere in football today. That
would Cliff Patton of the Philadelphia Eagles und Frank Barton,
Mr. Golden Toe of the Sul Ross Loboes.

Patton is one of the leading scorers of the National Profession-
al league. He rarely misses. Three times he hat split the uprights
with field goals. He's a guard but played tackli here in 1949, the
same year that Barton filled a guard post.

Frank nine points in ten tries as Sul Ross ran over St
Michael's Sante Fe, N. M., 77-- Saturdaynight in Alpine. He's
been that near-perfe- ct all season. Barton Is a senior, will probably
go into coaching business season.

JIMMY STEWART AMONG THOSE WHO WILL BE BACK IN 1949
One of the local gridders who will answer Mule Stockston's roll

call for the 1349 Steer practice session is Jimmy Stewart,overlooked
In our recent rundown on boys who have more eligibility hereJimmy is a brother to Hunka Stewart, former Steer standout, so
nC iui ironj siuroy siock. He weighs but bow but he's only 14

should come onto his own within two years. He can play through
195LHesa back and a ward school flash two short season ago

Hirohiro Not Guilty
TOKYO, Nov. 22 (ffl Emperor

Hirohito was granted immunity
from war crimes charges by the
unanimous decision of the allied
governments, Joseph B. Keenan
chief prosecutor in the Tojo trial,
said Saturday.

BROOKS WILLIAMS

P O. Box 986
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Combination
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Hollywood Opening
Ser For Service
Station By Stars

SANTA MONICA, Calif., Nov. 22.
W Movie Actress Esther Wil-
liams and her husband, Radio An
nouncer Ben Gage, "have leased a
service station. They'll open it
Tuesday night in typical Holly- -

jwood style.

PHONE

Gas-pum- p wjll wear
There'll be searchlights,

an orchestra,beer for the guests,
gardenias for the ladies, balloons
for youngsters. Keenan Wynn and
Larry Parks plan to attend, wear-
ing tuxedoes and riding their mo-
torcycles.

Guests, which meansthe public,
are being notified that it is a
"black tie" afafir. The hosts prob-
ably are only kidding.
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Vote On Brace

Of Bowl Tills

CardedToday
By WILL GRIMSLEY

AP STAFF
NEW YORK, Nov. 22. Two

of. the fancier bowls Rose and
Cotton choose their Jan. 1. lineup
today, but fans must wait another
week to learn the rival attractions
In Dixie's Sugar and Orange to
tures.

Northwesternneeds only the Big
Nine's formal tap to start making
plans for the Pasadenajunket.

The Pacific Coast Conference,
meanwhile, is polling memberson
whether California, or Oregon
furnish the Wildcats' opposition in
the Rose pageant.

An announcementfrom both ends
has been promised today.

Northwesternqualified Tor the
assignment by lashing Illinois,
Saturday, 20--7, and finishing sec
ond in the conference to Micni-ga- n,

which is ineligible to do a
repeat job at Pasadena.

The West Coast decision is
toifgher. California and Oregon
closed in a tie for the conference
championship, the Bears wjth six
victories and the Webfoots with
seven against no defeats in the
league. But Oregon lost to Michi-
gan outside while California went
all the way without a blemish.

Southern Methodist clinched the
host spot in the Cotton Bowl at
Dallas by humbling Baylor, 13-- 6.

Today the Mustang players vote
on their opponent from a list of
available teams submitted by the
bowl committee.

Oklahoma, North Carolina,
and Clemson are reportedhigh

in favor with the Southwesterners.
But the availability of theseteams
is a question mark.

Southeastern teams still in the
bowl picture, besides Georgia, are
Tulane and Mississippi, each with
only one setback.Besides, this fin-

al heavy week could change things
considerably for the present lead-
ing candidates.

Army meets Navy In the serv-
ice spectacleSaturdayat Philadel-
phia. Notre Dame has gamesleft
with Washington and Southern

Rival Football

LeaguesBoast

GreatTwosomes
NEW YORK, Nov. 22. Two

running and passing combinations
that work together like beer and
pretzels are bidding for attention
in the rival pro football circuits.

The National League presents
Tommygun Thompson and Steve
Van Buren of the Philadelphia
Eagles. The ca Confer
ence counters with Automatic Otto
Graham and Marion Motley of the
Cleveland Browns.

Because the two leagues don't
speak to each other officially, the
relative merits of the pairs won't
be determinedon the gridiron.

Heres how their season'swork
compareson paper:

Thompson and Van Buren have
moved the football on the ground
and through the air 2.212 yards.
just over a mile and a quarter, in
nine games. That's an averageof
246 yards a game.

Graham and Motley have pick-
ed up 2,886 yards in 10 contests
via the same routes, an average
of 262.

Both combinations had rood
days yesterday.Graham and Mot
ley powered the Browns to a 34-2- 1

decision over the New York Yanks.
Thomas and Van Buren led the
Eagles to a 42-2- 1 triumph over
Washington at Philadelphia.

The Philadelphiavictory virtual
ly assured theEaglesof the East-
ern Division title in the National
League.

Nothing much was done yester
day about settling the Western Di
vision race in the National League
except to make sure a Chicago
team will win it.

Los Angeles, the last club that
had a chance to share in the
crown, lost it by bowing o the
Chicago Cardinals, 27-2- 4.

The Chicago Bears had it easy
in Boston, downing the hapless
Yawcs, 51-1- 7.

Bill Dudley scored twice for De-
troit as the Lions upsetPittsburgh,
17-1- 4.

San Franciscoand Brooklyn act
ed as if they'd never heard of the
two platoon system. If they had,
they forgot to bring the defensive
units to Ebbets Field yesterday.
Wnen the firing was all over San
Francisco was on top. 63-4- 0, and
12 assorted conference offensive
recordshad beenbroken.

Six Champions

To Be Decided
Br tht Auoehted Preu

Six district champions will be
determined this week to pave the
way for the opening of the Texas
schoolboy football play-of- f in the
City Conference and Class AA.

Champions now awaiting the bi- -

district round are:
City Conference District 1,

Woodrow Wilson (Dallas); District
2, Arlington Heights (Fort Worth).

Class AA District 1, Amarillo;
District 3, Odessa; District 4, Aus-
tin (El Paso); District 7, Breckea--
ridge; District 8, Texarkana; Dis-
trict 10, Palestine; District 11,
fort Arthur; District 12, Baytown- -
District 13, Austin; District 14.
San Benito.

TEXAS MAY SHARE TITLE

Frogs, FarmersGunning
For Upsets This Week

By WILBUR MARTIN
Associated Press Staff

There is an upsetting situation
in the SouthwestConference as it
comes to the final week the two
teams with the poorest records
meet the two with the best to de-

cide the championship.

TexasA&M and Texas Christian
may give the answersto the puz-

zle involving Texas and Southern
Methodist.

Southern Methodist clinched a
Cotton Bowl bid and at least a
shareof the crown by beatingBay
lor last week. The Mustangs can
get clear title by whipping Texas
Christian Saturday.

Texas can keep its hopes for a
shareof the title by beatingTexas
A&M in the traditional Thanksgiv-
ing Day game between these two
huge state schools.

Rice, which picked up steam in
the second half to crush Texas
A&M, 21-- 7, meets Baylor.

Arkansas, which had a brisk
warm-u- p with Tulsa, 55-1- 8, tangles
with William and Mary at Little
Rock.

Southern Methodist came to the
end of a perfect season last year
againstTexas' Christian. The Mus-

tangswere lucky to come off with
a tie.

Texas A&M hasn't won a game
all year, but working on the theory
that it can't be worse, the Aggies
might break an ancient Jinx and
beat Texas in its own Memorial
Stadium.

Both the Aggies and Horned
Frogs are in perfect position. Each
is figured to lose, but if one or
both doesn't what an upsetting
thought !

Texas' chance for a shareof the
title depends on its beating A&M
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and Texas Christian's beating
Southern Methodist.

Win lose or draw with Rice this
week, Bob Woodruffs Baylor
Bears have their best record In
years. At the moment they stand
third in season standingsand are
tied for third in the conference.

Arkansas can take some of the
glitter out of the Delta Bowl If it
thumps William and Mary, one of

CalvesTrounce

Cowboys, 7--0

Central's Calves upset the West
Ward Cowboys, 7--0, in a grade
school football game played be
tween the halves of the Friday
night Abilene-BI- g Spring game
here.

John Tom Anderson led the
Calves to victory. John Tom raced
for pay dirt In the waning mom-
ents of the gameand then rammed
over for the point.

The Centrals gambled jn fourth
down to get their touchdown, pas-
sing to the Waddles' ten-yar- d line,
from which point Anderson went
over.

The two teams clash again at
Steer stadium this afternoon. If
Central wins, they'll play for the
title Tuesday.

ProfessorSuccumbs
ANN ARBOR. Mich.. Nov. 22.

!W Clifford Woody, 64, widely- -
known professor of education at the
University of Michigan, died Friday
night of a heart attack.

HERE'S WE RECORD

Between July 1, 1947, and
October 21, 1948, a total pf
214,616 forward-lookin- g young
American men signed original
enlistment contracts with the
U. S. Army. This number is
greaterthanthenumber ofmen
who obtained jobs with any
otherAmericanbusinessduring
the sameperiod;

During this sixteen-mont- h period the total
ofall enlistmentsin yourU. S.Army amounted
to 341,959. Of this group, 93,473 veteransre-

turnedto theArmy menwhohaddiscovered
that the U. S. Army offered them more than
civilian life. And in the same period 33,870
mea ed to continue their satisfying,
productive Army careers.

Thousandsupon thousandsof intelligent
young menarefinding worth-whil- e, remunera-
tive andsatisfying careersin the Army. And
every day more menare taking advantageof
the unlimited opportunities the Army offers

opportunities that can't be depficated in
civilian life.

For instance,in the month ofAageet, 1948,
alone, 44,204 signed enlistment contracts of
threeyeanor more wkh the Army;

Today fifty-eeve- n percent of thevolunteers
in theArmy havehadpreviousmilitary service

enjoyable,happyservicewhich they want
to continue;

This impressive record is solid, conclusive
proof thai the Regular U. S. Army offers the
kmd ofcareeropporfcsniiythattheyoungmen
of our nation demand an opportunitynot
esly to learn but to serveat the sametime;

the teams already signed for this
Memphis, Tenn., New Year's" Day
game.

Southern Methodist's Doak
Walker kicked one extra point
against Baylorto boost his scor-
ing for the year to 85 points. He
is way ahead of Leon Campbell,
Arkansas, who has 54 for the
year.

SeededPlayers

Are Defeated
' Two seededplayers have been
beatenin the Howard County col
lege ping-pon- g tournament, which
got underway here last week.

Rayburn Newton, ranked No.
Two in the boys' championship
flight, was surprisedby Jimmy Tol-b-et

in his first match, 21-1- 2, 26124.

Newton was joined on the side
lines by Lil Tamsitt, rated second
in the girls' division.

Miss Tamsitt was ousted by Bitsy
Jones, 21-2- 3, 21-1- 2, 21-1- 7.

Henry Thames is top seeded in
boys' playwhile Andra Neely draws
that distinction in the ladies divi-

sion.
Some 58 players were enteredin

the tournament, Director Harold
Davis said.

Korean Smallpox
Takes Lives Of 16

SEOUL, Nov. 22. (iH An out
break of smallpox among Koreans
in the Seoul area has taken 16
lives among 48 cases.

WHY Mill RE-ENU- ST

Rankinghigh among
the reasons thou-
sandsofmengivefor
selectingor continu-

ing careers in the
Army arethechances

for rapid advance-
mentin their,chosen

J fM.v Ibbbi

fields; Today the Army is expanding
fast. This expansionmeansunlimited
opportunity for promotion of skilled,
highly trainedmen.

Advancementis important; however,'

there aremany othergood,soundrea--
BOfia why so many intelligent men
choose to staym the Araay. Here are

' Wtafew:

$V On the day a maneclststhe
Army startsaretfrement-bene-f- it

"stake1 fcr him which cor

tknes to grow as kmg m 1st

' stays. At the end of six years
he has established m ecreity
which compareswith awtire-see-nt

benefit of $6,260;

& Army technical schoolsoffer
themostadvancedandspecial-

ized training Sa ateresting;
practical fields ve technical
"know-ho-w you'd have to
pay for civilian life.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,Monday, Nor. 22, 194$ 9
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GUNS FOR TITLE Frank Hon-eyc-utt

coach of the powerful
Fonan Buffaloes, sends his
charges out against the Union
Bobcats In a six-ma- n

football game at Forsan Friday
night. The Bisons have averaged
55 points a game In nine starts
to date. (Photo By Jack M.
Haynes).

Sul Ross Back
Leads Scorers

NEW YORK, Nov. 22. W Ted
Scown, a shifty halfback from Sul
Ross (Texas) State College, broke
away for six touchdowns Saturday
to grab the National football scor
ing leadershipwith 14 points.

Playing in 10 games,Scown has
scored 24 touchdowns. He usually
gets one 80 or 90-ya-rd scoring
spring per game. Sul Ross ended
its regular season unbeaten.
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HORSES for RENT

City Park Gate

At Park Inn Drive

BASEMENT BUILDING,
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9 flexible Doll HouseDelfe
Effanbee'Dy Dee Dolls ftk
Baby Coos (Magic Vefcpf
Sparkle PlentyJelli I&5I
Bride Dolls, Lmfek Bfck
All BubbeSeIk tfJS ;

Doll Howes. 7--R FKra&an
Genuine Leather
Gfins, Musical Rockers

m THkes, Bikes all Size'
Model Toys Holgate Toys
Wlnd-U- p Trains 96c to M

Electric Trains &L35.
Wagons, Trucks, Tool Chests
Daisy Air Rifles and Pfctoli
Doll Beds, Buggies, AU'SIms
Electric Stoves, Metal CaK--
nets, Sinks, Dishes sad
Trunks.v t

Erector Setswith Motors
Chemistry Sets Tinkarteys
Metal DoR High Chain HM
Footballs, Helmets, Basket
ball and Goals

ChristmasDecoratioassad
Bulbs, ConstructioaeerSet

TROY GIFFORD
TIRE SERVICE

214 W 3rd

Livestock Salts
CATnlfe AUCTION
EVERY TUESDAY

WestTtxas
LivestockAuction

OWNERSi
L. Z. Beck and A. L. Watson

Box 908 Phone 1203
Big Spring,Texas

IN LAST 16 MONTHS...

MORE MEN VOLUNTEERED

FOR THE ARMY

than chosejobs
in any other business

HERE'S WHAT TM

HEW ARMY OfFERS TOO

Beforeyoachooseaoyeaveer,'eoaapafe-J-I w)bb

a future in the Regular U; & Army; Never
beforehaa-th- e Army offered suchtraxneBdooa
opportunities for a real career to the aJert;
ambitiousyotjng meaof America;

On the one handyoa here the chanceto
serveyourcountrywhile lenrnfnganew trade
or skill to further your education fa
tant fields. And on the otherhand
the financial advantages,thejob seosriiy,the
retirement benefits,the ehanoasfor sapidpro-

motion, the free medicalanddentalearnteat
aseyours ia theArmy;

A careerm theU. 8.Army isan
that jaet can't be beat; And ifs a
opportunity! Get the fufl details mmat
nearestTJ. 8. Amy and U. S. Air Fetee
Reenriting Office;

VvK. SpcisllMERIUfc

POST OFFICE BIG SPRING, TEXAS
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BusinessDirectory
Furniture

We Buy. Sen, Rent and
trade NeV and Used furniture

-- Hill and Son
Furniture

SM West 3rd Pbone 2122

New Spinet Pianos
' Baldwin Wuriltxer

Betsy Ross
JesseFrench & Bona

Band Instruments-Ol-ds
Selmer Holton

Term - Free Delivery
Harley Elliott. Plane Tuner

'Adair Music '

Store
1708 Gregg St Phone 1137

Laundry Service

MAY-TA- G LAUNDRi1

Best Way To Wash
Laundry town, tow

5Si.f.r. eonrUom service: coo"

""gnl'w.Mth Phone9595

Mattresses

Big Spring

Mattress Factory
made intoHave your mattress

innerspring. Call fora new

free estimate. New mattresses

made to order.

All Work Guaranteed
Phone1764 Sll W. 3rd

0 Machine Shop

HENLEY

Machine Company

General Machine Work
Pel-tabl- e Welding

Also Representives of

Harmon Process Company
Any type casting repair

Blocks, cylinders and needs

All work guaranteed
1811 Scurry Day phone 9576

Night Phone 1319

Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSKLNNED

DEAD ANIMALS
BIG SPRING RENDERING

tt BY - PRODUCTS CO.

Call 1283 or 153 - Collect

Home owned and operatedby

Marvin Sewell andJim Kinsey

Phone 1037 or 1519 NighU and
Sunday

0 Roofing

Shive & Coffman
Roofing Company
9 Residential Roofs

Built Up Roofs
Free Estimates

PHONE 1504

Sewing Machine Repair

SEWING MACHINE
REPAIR

Rebuilding, Electrifying

All Work Guaranteed
705 MAIN PHONE 2491

storage Transfer

N EEL' S

StateBonded
StorageWarehouse

Local and Long
Distance Transfer
and Dependable

Van Service
Authorized Permit
Crating & Packing

Phone 1323 or 632

Scrap Metal

Dick Rigsby
Scrap Steel & Metal

Wanted: Old Oil Field Cable

Located

Tucker
& McKinley

GRALN ELEVATOR
Pbone 1354 Big Spring

Tile Contractors

M&MTILE
Floor Covering

Asphalt & Rubber Tile
M. M. Mitchell

Box 371 Big Spring. Texas
Phone 1050

Vacuum Cleaners

Electrolux
Vacuum Cleaners
And Air Purifier

Sales, Service and Supplies
Courtesy Demonstrations

GeorgeM. Myers
Bonded Representative,

044 Nolan Phone 870-- R

USE

HERALD

'WANT-AD- S

w?(pgH-K- "

Vacuum Cleaners

Vacuum Cleaners
S Models

To Choose From

EUREKA' AUTOMATIC
Upright

It "Walks As It Cleans

EUREKA TANKS
Limited Amount At

' $59.95 and Up.

G.E.'b PREMIER
With Throw-awa-y

Sanitary Bag

KIRBY UPRIGHT
No Bag To Empty

Has Attachments And
Power Polisher

USED CLEANERS
Guaranteed
519J0 Up.

RENT CLEANERS

G. Blain Luse
Wesl Of Cowper Clinic

PHONE 16

AUTOMOTIVE
1 Used Cars Tor Sale

GuaranteedUsed

Cars
1942 StudebakerPresident 4--d

1941 Hudson
Two 1941 Clubs
1939 Ford Coupe
1943 Studebaker
1947 Studebaker
1946 Dodge 4-to- n

1946 Studenaker4-to- n Pickup
1940 Ford Coupe.

Mcdonald
Motor Company

Phone 2174 SOS Johnson

BARGAINS
We Don't Meet Competition

We Make It
1947 Nash 600

1946 Ford Pickup
1940 Chevrolet Coupe
1940 PontiacClub Coupe
1940 Ford Coupe
1939 Ford Tudor
1936 .Chevrolet Pickup
Cars to fit every pocket book.

Griffin Nash Co.
1107 East Third

WE ARE NOW

WRECKING
1942 Chevrolet Truck

Radios Heaters
Motors Transmission
Generators Starters

Westex Wrecking
COMPANY

1608 E. 3rd Pbone 1112

Quality Used Cars

1941 Dodge H-t- Pickup
1940 Oldsmobile 6, two door
sedan, Radio.
1941 Plymouth sedan
Radio, Heater.

Jones Motor Co.
101 Gregg Phone 555

1939 PLYMOUTH, best offer takes it
817 W. 4th.

FOR SALE
1937 Plymouth Sedan

New Reconditioned Motor

$280.00

See at 701 Douglas

1941 CHEVROLET club coupe, good
condition throughout, 8925 cash. In-
quire at Gulf Service Station. Coa--
noma, Texas.
DeSOTO Club Coupe, pew. 1107 a

Highway.
1947 CHEVROLET FleeUine se-
dan, radio, heater, white sldewall air
ride tires. 413 Dallas, Phone 1851--

4 Trucks
1947 FORD piekup with 10.000 miles,
tor sale or trade for late model car
with low mileage 419 E. 3rd.
1938 INTERNATIONAL truck, good
condition, new bed and
Sideboards, a real bargain. See Joe
Murdock. 8Q9V Oregg.

-- Trailers, Trailer Houses
ALL aluminum house trailer, good
condition, factory built Bargain U
sold soon. Seeat Dixie Courts, Apt. 17

trailer, ideal tor hunting,
tuning; sleeps 2. See U at Ellis
Homes, Apt. zs--

completely fur
nished house car for sale cheap.
see uy mot ai oil uaivesun.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost and Found

LOST: Cut-out-s belonging to Peggy
Toops, at Howard County Fair. Phone
1704.

LOST: Lady's (man leather purse,
near Texas Electric. Eeep money
and please return purse and badly
needed drivers license and pictures U
Hull & Phillips Grocery Opal Walker.
LOST: Dark brown .Mexican style
purse, hand carved. An papers tt
pictures mean alot,to us.The purse
belonged to mother before she died
in April of this year. A gift ions asa
keepsake. 'Please return to - 1068
Bcurry SL, tor reward of $8.08. '

PROMISE read your life like an open
book. Permanently located. Tex Ho-t-

w..m. to 8 p. m.
CONSULT Estella the Reader. Now
located at 703 Eait 3rd street. Next
to Banner Creamery.
13 Public Notices
ALL lands belonging to and leasedby
O. D. OTJaniel are posted according
to law.

O. D. O'Danlel

This notice is to advise my old

friends and customers that I

am moving to my old location

known as A & F Lunch Room,

Monday, November 22. Hope

to continue serving you in the
future as in the past

(Signed) J. W. Freeman

14 Lodges

J

NOTICE

STATED Convocation Big
Spring Chapter No. 178
R.A.M.. every 3rd Thurs-
day night. 7.30 p. m.

C. R. H. P.
W. O. Low, Sec.

STATED meeting stated
Plains Lodge Ho S9S A
P and A M.. 2nd and
4th Thursday nights, 7:30
p. m.

T. R. Uorrls. W U
W O. Low. Sec

MULLEN Lodge 372
IOOF meets every Mon-
day night. Building 318,
Air Base, 7:30 p. m.
Visitors welcome,

R. V. N. O
C E. Johnson, Jr.,
Recording Sec.

16 Business Service

Now Is The Time
To get your yard plowed, get
that caliche moved out and
some rich top soil put in. Then
you can have a beautiful lawn
We do plowing, terracing and
landscaping.
Have property damage and'
liability insurance.

CALL 810

TERMITES? CaU or write Well's
Exterminating Co for free inspect-
ion- 1419 W Ave D San Angelo
Texas. Pbone 6058.

SEPTIC tank and cesspool service,
any time Septic tanks build and
dram tines laid, no mileage 2407
Blum, San Angelo. Phone 4859-- 3.

T A WELCH house moving Pbone
9681, 306 Harding St., Box 1305. Move
anywhere. '

17 Woman's Column
WOULD like one or two children to
keep In my home. Excellent care

308 N E. 12th (Paved
strret connecting Gall and Lamesa
.Highways )

MeCIenny.

Foresyth.

guaranteed

Plain shampoo and set$1.25

Machine permanents from
$5.00 up

Cold Aave $7.50 up
Hair cutting and styling our

specialty

NABORS
Permanent Wave

Shop
PHONE 1252

B
We offer you lovely gifts at
reasonable prices. Costume
jewelry, manicure kits, co
lognes, bath accessories, cos-

metic kits for men or women,
brush and comb sets and

many other appealing gifts.
Do come in and see for your-
self.

Artists in shaping and styling
short hair.

COLONIAL
Beauty Shop

Ph. 346 1211 Scurry

MRS. R. F. BLUHM keeps children-d- ay
or night. 107 E. 18th. Phone 1642.

KEEP children all hours. Mrs.
1108 Nolan, Phone 2365--

Ace Beauty Shop
Holiday specials on all per-

manents. Machine waves as
low as $4.50 up. Cold waves
$7.00 up. Good massaging with
all shampoos. Permanents,
tints, hair styling our special
ty. Newest equipment

Mrs. Brownfield with 20

years experienceis- - now with
the Ace Beauty Shop Call
2255 for appointmenttoday.

Operator Wanted
912 W. 3rd SL

LUZXER'S Cosmetics, Pbone 653--J.

1707 Benton. Mrs. H. V. Crocker.

I do plain quilting. Phone 1180.

BELTS. Buttons, buckles, button
holes. Phone 653--J. 1707 Benton, Mrs
H. V. Crocker.
wua. Keep your children at your
nome or ai my nome; reasonaoie
rates.See JuanlU Holt. 407 Galveston

COVERED buckles, buttons, belts,
eyelets, buttonholes and sewing of aU
kinds. Mrs. T. E. Clark, 206 N. W.
3rd.
CHILD care nursery: care for chil-
dren an boors. Weekly rates. Mrs.
Hale. 508 E. 12th. 1437--

EXPERT fur coat rears
of experience.Also alterations on all
garments. Mrs. J. L. Haynes. 1100
oregg. Phone 1483--

1 DO sewing and alterations. 711
Runnels. Pbone 1119--

HEMSTTTCHINa. buttons. Buckles
buttonholes. Western shirt outtons
etc. 306 W. 18th, Phone 871-- 7,irsb
LeFerre.
MRS. Tipple. 307H W. 6th, does all
kinds of sewing and alterations
Phone 2136--

Dar. Nlcht Nnrserv .
Mrs. Foresyth keeps children all
hours. 1104 Nolan. Phone 2010--

SPENCER
Foundation garment supports tor
abdomen, back and breast. For wom-
en, men and children. Doctor's or-
ders filled. Phone 211L Mrs. Ola a,

1360 Lancaster.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
17 Woman's Column
mornNQ erju 1011 west Kb.

SPENCER
fnrtltrliliinllw rioctempri

3reast and Surgical supports!

Mrs Lou A.
LAMBERT

m W 4th Phone 1129-- W

LTJZTER'S Fine cosmetics;Zora Car-
ter dlstrubltor. Phone 871-- 301
Lancaster.
HEMSTrrcHlNO at 810 W. 5th. Phone
1461--

mONINO done at 1004 W. 4th.

I bronze baby shoes and pipes, 1 shoe
on ashtray 85.50 makes nice Christ
mas gins, llletlme keepsake. Come
see my work. Mrs. N. U. Hipp, 1411
W 4th.
COVERED buckles, buttons, belts.
eyelets and buttonholes. Mrs. Truett
Thomas, 408 Nt W. 10th. Phone 'I012--W

EMPLOYMENT
21 Male or Female
WANT a competent and experienced
typist preferably with a knowledge of
shorthand and bookkeeping.' This Is a
permanent position. Applicant must
be ante to go to work within the next
few days, as my present secretary
is leaving at the end of this month.
Apply in own handwriting, addressing
letter to P. O. Box 68, Big Spring,
Texas. Neil O. Billiard. Certified Pub
lic Accountant, 602 Petroleum Build'
lng.

22 Help Wanted - Male

FORT WORTH AUTOMOBILE DIS
TRIBUTOR wants young man between
zs and 33 for wholesale representative
In their West Texas territory. Auto-
mobile furnished. Must be able to
headquarter In Big Spring. Prefer
man with some automobile or selling
experience. Should be of neat ap-
pearancewith good education. Write
Fort Worth Willys Overland Co.. 1000
N. Main St.. Fort Worth 6, Texas.
WANTED: First Class Parts Men.
Marvin Hull Motor Co w r-- .

WANTED Experlemea mei ...
Good working conditions. Griffin Nasb
Co.. 1107 East 3rd.

23 Help Wanted Female
FOUNTAIN help wanted.
Drug.

Petroleum

NEED experienced waitress, neat ap
pearance,ano ounwasner.wiersuu
Restaurant. 313 Runnels.
WANTED: Housekeeper, 825 a week
and board See Mrs. Pitman at Pit-
man's Jewelry.
WANTED. Experienced saleslady,
good working conditions. State exper-
ience, age, salary expected. WrlU
Box SH. care Herald.

25 Employm't Wanted-Femal- e

WANTED- - Typing by the Job 10 cents
letter stxe sheet, 15 cents legal size,
carbon copies, 5 cents each Cash
and carry ?our paper Phone 1(39

30 Business Opportunities
VENDING business for sale, ma-
chines already located and operat-
ing 8500 will handle. 1010 Bluebonnet.

FINANCIAL

31 Money To Loan

J. E. Duggan
PERSONAL LOANS

No lndorsers No Security
FINANCE SERVICE

COMPANY
105 Mam Phone 1591

MONEY
Quick - Easy

$5 $50
if you borrow elsewhere you

can still

Borrow Here
Ve have helped your friends

Whv Not You
People's

Financa& GuarantyCo.
Crawford Hotel Building

PHONK 721

FOR SALE

40 Household Goods
FOR living room phone 492--

s ena taDie, reasonably priced, 1008
uouaa
HALF bed, springs and mattress,
slightly practically new Thor
mangle. 1606 Main, Phone 1802

LAWSON sofa, 820. 1005 Johnson or
call 551.

1936 Electrolux deluxe model.
8175. 1948 Electrolux deluxe
model, 6 weeks old. 8300. See at 1606
Gregg, Pbone 1395--

COMPLETE bedroom suite, apart-
ment size stove, living room chair,
baby bed, Ice box, extra bed,
springs and mattress. 606 11th Place
NEED USED FURNTTURET Try
"Carter's Stop and Swap." We will
buy seu -- r tmde Pbone 9650. 3''
West 2nd St
ELECTRIC range, 1947 deluxe mod-
el, aU automatic Ellis Homes. Apart-
ment 28--

Radiant gas heaters$8.95 and
up.
New oil stove $7.45

P. Y. TATE
FURNITURE

1000 W 3rd Pbone 1291-- W

FURNITURE for sale. Bargain. Call
2403--

DINING room suite for sale. Can be
seen at 2309 Scurry.
KELVINATOR electric box In
A- -l condition, good price. See at 1009
Main, Phone 410--J.

42 Musical. Instruments
SMALL Sradbury piano. Reasonably
oriced. 1027 Stadium Ave.

44 Livestock
20 HEAD hair goats for sale. Also
few head sheep. See J. D. Downing,
quarter mile east, of Cosden Refinery,

45 Pets
REGISTERED Cockers, 8 weeks old.
One black female 815. One blonde
female 820. One black male 825.
Hank McDanlel. Park Road.

49 Farm Equipment

MODEL A John Deere tractor,
eaulDment. starter and lights. See at
Howard County Implement Co.

49-- A Miscellaneous
FARMERS! TRUCKERS I Buy tarpau
lins at greatly reducedprices, akmx
SURPLUS STORE. 114 Mala.

PersonalizeYour
Gifts

Christmas cards, playing
cards, napkins, matches and
stationery, done as you order
on a Kingsley Stamping ma-

chine. 'Choose from our stocK
or bring your own. One day
service.

TheWhatNot Shop
210 . Park . . Phone433

- m m'wvm uu -- . 1 1 c-- 1 LWU -- JSX1 Ml l i" '?J U ...W nita H"tlV''SwUli J.JUU--f T!!

FOR SALE
4 9--A Miscellaneous
DEER Rifle, remodeled8 mm, as is
sra-- or tin bund to suit, f. w.
Jarratt. 1000 Wood. Phone 258S-- J.

FOR SALE
Beer by the case .including
bottles. Space needed. Limit
one case to customer.

TOP HAT
DIAMOND ring, lady's platinum soli-
taire, about 2 carats, beautiful gem.
Sell $825. Write Box CB. care Herald.
Will send for examination. Dealers.
GIRL'S 28" bicycle, almost new, for
sale 830. Phone 858, or see at 303
E. th.

PECANS
Paper Shell

10 lbs. for

705 E. 13th St. Phone 1855-- J

fftuteu

WESTEX
SERVICE STORE

"Your fimUM Dealer"

Wicker Doll Carriage
Leatherette Doll Carriage
Baby Coo Dolls (Large and
Small)
Bride Dolls
CharacterDolls
Teddy Bears (All Sizes)
Play stoves, sinks and refriger
ators

$3.00

riddy Miss vacuum sweepers
Bing Crosby Junior Juke Box
Electric Football and Baseball
Games
Constructioneer Set (All Sizes)
Chemistry Sets (All Sizes)
Mechanical Trains 98c up
Electric Trains
Daisy Air Rifles, Cap Pistols
Uene Autry Pistols and Texas
Rangers sets (single and
double holsters)
Tinker Toys
Basketballs and Footballs

WESTEX
SERVICE STORE

112 West 2nd St. Phone 1091

"Your tfrtsioM Dealer"

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
Harley-Davidso- n

--125"

Only $125 down
Fast. Economical, Dependable

THLXTON'S CYCLE SHOP
MS West Highway Phone 2144

FULLER BRUSHES
And housekeeping equipment. Cecil
Carroll. 206 Princeton

FOR SALE Uooo new and ued coi
per radiatori fo popular maker cars,
trucks and Satisfaction gun
anteed PETRIFO? RADIATOR
SERVICE. 90) East 3rd St.

Wholesale Retail

CATFISH
SHRIMP & OYSTERS

Every Day At

Louisiana Fish &

OysterMarket
1101 West Third

7ARD dirt for sale; red catdaw
sand. CaU 1645-- or 1286--J.

FOR Sale New 30.30 deer rifle
Sale suite, coffee

used,

WANTED TO BUY

SO Household Goods
FURNITURE wanted. We need used
furniture. Give us a chance before
you sell; get our prices before you
buy W L. McCollster, 1001 W. 4th,
Phone 1261.

FOR RENT
60 Apartments

furnished apartment, utili-
ties paid, couple preferred. See Mrs.
Nichols, east apartment. 1107 Main.
ONE and two room apartments for
rent at 610 Oregg.
NICE unfurnished apartment,
screened-l-n back porch. Working cou-

ple preferred. 306 N. W. 8th.

2.ROOM nicely furnished apartment,
frigldalre, bills paid. Ranch Inn
Courts. W. Highway 80.

ONE small efficiency apartment, con-
sisting of bedroom, kitchenette and
private bath. Utilities paid. Very nice
for one, person. No children, pets or
arinung. 202 wasmngton Blvd.

apartments and houses, for
couples. Coleman Courts, East High-
way 80.

FOR RENT
Apartment

DIXIE COURTS
Mrs. Hinson

63 Bedrooms

Phone 1422

ROOM, close in, convenient to bath,
men only. Apply 404 Lancasteror caU
10ZD--J.

BEDROOM for rent, private entrance,
men only. 1400 Nolan.
NICE bedroom for rent, close in on
paving, adjoining bath. 700 BeU St.
NICELY furnished front bedroom for
rent. 1108 E. 5th or Phone 1514-- J.

BEDROOM, Close la suitable for two
504 Scurry. Phone 2442--

NICE bedroom for rent, adjoining
bath, private entrance. CaU 1334--

or come to iboi scurry.
TEX HOTEL, close In, free parking,
weekly rates. Pbone 991. 503 E. 3rd
Street.
TWO bedrooms, east and southeast
On bus line. Phone 1180.

COOL, clean bedrooms, 81.00 a night
or ss.50 weekly, rrenty or perxmg
space. Hetfernan Hotel, 305 Oregg.
Phone 9587.

LARGE bedroom for rent, suitable
for 2 or 3 people, private entrance,
806 Johnson. Phone 1731-- J.

64 Room & Board
ROOM and beardor room for rent
1300 Lancaster. Phone 311L

65 Houses
house, close to school. CaU

at 408 N. Oregg.
SMALL furnished bouse for rent to
fnnnl (in f.hHrfrn. IftIO TtlRtnia
PhOBt'lMS, X

FOR RENT
65 Houses
SMALL furnished house for rent. CaU
12J0--

TWO room furnished house for rent
See owner after 6 p. m. 823 W. eth St.
FOUR room house. 100 North Benton.

68 Business Property
FOR Rent or Sale: Small building
suitable for cafe or repair shop
Uagneta Service Co., 2nd & Benton.
Phone CO.
NEWLY decoratedoffice space over
Walgreen's. Call 937--

WANTED TO RENT
70 Apartments
WORKTNO couple desires 3
furnished apartment close Is. Phone
2575,

72 Houses
NEED 4 or furnished house
Contact R. E. Powers, Hotel SetUes.

73 Farms & Ranches

WANT tb lease stalk, field or
pasture, or will pastureout by
the head. Contact J. D. Down--1

ing, Herald Office, or Vi
mile East of Cosden.

REAL ESTATE

80 Houses For Sale
HOUSE, and bath, VSi acre,
with small rent house In back, both
furnished or unfurnished Bargain J(

old In next few days. See owner
tt 307 Uesqulta. '

W. M. JONES

For Real Estate
SOME REAL VALUES

IN HOMES, RANCHES,
FARMS AND BUSINESS

1. Beautiful Rock Home
Washington Place.

2. Lovely 5 room in Washing
ton Place.

L3. Nice Brick home In Edwards
Heights.

1. Nice Rock Home on John-
son Street.

5. Nice 8 room duplex on E.
15th.

S. Good modern home on E"

15th.

CHOICE BUSINESS
PROPERTY

1. Two storjj business building,
corner 3rd and Main.

i. Two story business building
just off 3rd St.

3. Business building on 3rd.
and Young.

t. Good downtown cafe.
5. Good downtown Drug Store.
6. Extra "Good grocery

1. Nice triplex on Johnson.
3. 160 acre farm, 3 miles of Big

Spring.
). 320 acre farm northwest of

Big Spring.
uots of other good

W. M. JONES
Real Estate

Phone 1822 501 E. 15th St.

FOR SALE 100 t 140-fo- corner N
Nolan and N. E 2nd 140' on pave
ment. Good bouse. Phone 1284 or 279

LOST

Some buyers. Need listings on
large fine homes, also some
small houses with low down
payments. Believe 1 could sell
a couple of bricks this week
priced right Not interested in
listings priced out of reason

PfRCE Realty o.

2004 Gregg Street
Day Ph. 1639 Night 492--

and bath with 2 lots neat
school, church, bus stop. First street
went Ellis Homes, 205 South Hard
log street.

SPECIAL

One acre land with nice 4--

room house and bath, good
well water, also city water,
just outside city limits.

DEE PURSER
1504 Runnels Phone 197

house for sale by owner,
partly furnished. Price 13500., some
terms. 908 W. 4th, 1279-- J.

-

m home on Bluebonnet,
Door furnace, Venetian blinds, hard--
wood floors. CaU 2235-- J.

WILL seU equity In furnished
home on 3 lots fenced. Phone 1268--

FOR Sale: 20' x 40' unfinished con-

crete block building suitable for busi-
ness or residence, 3 acres land, all
utilities, on Highway. See W. C.
Lepard on Used Car Lot, 4th It
Scurry, formerly Radio Lab.

For Sale By Owner
house and bath, tool

shed, 90 x 140 lot, $2650. See
at 1107 North Bell or call
2140.

REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE
1. A well located helpy-seU- y laundry.
2. and bath, 7 acres, fruit
trees, water, at Clyde, will trade for
Big Spring property.
3. Large office building In Midland.
4. 7 acres at edge of Lamesa.
5. Fine home on W.ood street. Terms.
6. Four and one half room home.
East 16th. Terms.
7. Two lot and double garage, East
ITU.
8. and bath, 3 lots. East 17th.
This place is priced right.
9. Fine two baths, double
garage, garage apartment, oversize
lot. Priced to mo.ve. Terms.
10. 329 acres, house and bath,
butane, near Midland. Will take In
Big Spring property. '
11. Many other bouses, lots and busi
ness property.
For best buys see me. ror ouiciesi
sale list with me.

C. H. McDANLEL At
Mark Wentz InsuranceAgency
407 Runnels Phone.195

Home Phone219

in

REAL ESTATE

80 Houses For Sale

Pearce Realty Qo

1. Nice and bath with
garage attached. Martha
Street. Only $2,350 down
and S35 per month.

2. Large five room and bath
with garage, 807 Johnson
St. $2,500 down and easy
monthly payments.

room, 3. oiri and bath, close
in, only 52,750 with $1,550

down and $15 per month.
4. rock, garage attach
ed, Washington Place. $15,000
5. New FHA houses.
6 Two room and bath, nice lo
cation, $850 down.
7. Nice new fivt room and

j.

bath, garage attached
Very pretty, Park Hill.

and bath stucco lac
ing East. 12x12 basement,
75x140 lot, South part.
$8,500.

). Nice large brick house with
double garage. On 3 lots,
with water well.

10. Seven roon house with two
baths, well located, a very
good bouse and worth the
money.

'EARCE REALTY

2004 Gregg Street

Day Ph. 1639 Night 492--

1. 1 have drug stores, grocery stores
cafes apartment houses botels busi-
ness and residence lots tn choice lo-

cations, and numerous other listings
not mentioned in this ad It will
pay you to sea my listings before
buying
2. Five-roo- home with bardwood
floors fireplace and garage, good lo-

cation, and priced to sell
3 house ana Data on E 4tb
13500,. 81200down, balance small pay
merits
4 Business building with liv-

ing quarter) close In on Highway 80
2 drnrr lotr 100 x 140, priced to sel
quick small down payment, balance
to suit b'lyer. Owner will handle note
or o'iil lease to responsible party
Must leae account of health.
5 Brick duplex garage apart
ment east fr-i- comer lot. cloe In
6 Four room home completely fur-
nished. With garage and M lots
Close In. close to school. Small down
payment, balance like rent. Owner
will handle the note
7. house. 2 lots, large storm
cellar, near school, 81750
8 oome completely fur
llsned. south part ol town 85 7H

9 Reel nice house with bath
and a ga'sge. lot X x 140. In south
part of toTn PrleeOj very reasonably
'2 Cafe and 3 apartments and 2 ex-
tra bedrooms, all completely fur-
nished S6750. Small down payment
and balance to suit This property
on Highway 80, good buy and is now
making money.
10 Five room brick home double
garage. 3 east front lots good well
water, electric pump. In best loca-
tion Beautiful borne and priced very
reasonable.
11 Duplex, 3 rooms, bath on eaeb
side. Venetian blinds hardwood floors
rock wool Insulation, floor beaters
double garage cornet lot near Ve-
terans hospital 83500 easb will buj
equity

Let me help you with your Real
Estate needs, buying or selling.

W. R. YATES
Phone 2541--

705 Johnson

McDonald,
Robinson,

McCleskey
Realty Company

711 Main
Phone 2676 or 2012--

A beautiful home close in, 4

bedrooms, 2 baths.
New house in Washing-
ton Place, two blocks off Bou-

levard,, Venetian blinds, $7900.

Carries substantial loan.
house in Highland

Heights, $7000.
house like new, va-

cant.
house, close in, $7250.

6 Acres with house and
bath, close in.
Nice and bath, Settles
Heights.
A few choice lots in Edwards
Heights and other parts of
town. Many other good listings

Real EstateFor Sale
1. A good buy a large

dwelling on 2 lots. Con-

tact us for details.

2. Two new FHA houses in

good part of town. A very

desirable loan, AVi per cent.
25 years to pay.

3. Contact us for loans, FHA.
conventional, farm, and new

and used automobile protec
tive payment loans.

REEDER'S
304 Scurry Phone 531

Worth The Money
and built-i- n garage. West

CUff Addlton. It's new and beautiful
for 89.450.
Four large rooms, Washington Place,
door iumace, insulated, fenced back
yard. 86.250.

Washington Place, Just fin-

ished and ready for your approval.
For a beautiful home and good lo-

cation you can't beat It for 87,750.
Four large rooms and bath. South
part. 82175 will handle: price 84950.

and built-i-n garage. It's new
and extra nice. Yours today for 84750.

home and large one-roo-m

modem apartment, close in, paved,
85750.
Six large rooms, 2 baths, double ga
rage, corner, paved. Best today for
86500.

duplex, close In on paved
street, buy this for home and In
come, 85750.

3 lots, and large work shop,
close to school, an for 82500.
WeU Improved farm to trade for
Big Spring property.

A. P. CLAYTON

Real Estate -

Phone 254 800 Greggi

REAL ESTATE

HUDSON REALTY 214i RUNNELS
Phone

80 Houses For Sale

HlM. .'.--

SPECIAL
1. brick home, out building,
garage; lot, will be on pave-
ment. This Is a home and priced
right; sen furnished or unfurnished;
see this one quick. Owner leaving
2. house, SetUes St.. bath and
garage, bus line, small down pay-
ment, balance like rent.
3. new home, garage and
barn, some terms, Washington Place,
vacant now. Like to show this any
time.
4. Brick business building, tourist
courts. 32 units also on Highway,
have court east part of town
making money, clean and modern.
5. Several houses. Edwards
Heights, paved street, good home.
6. new houses to be moved.
14 x 28. 81260. Can arrange terms.
7. 20 acres land east from City Park,
water belt.
8. Farms, ranches,stores and cafes

C. E. READ
Phone 169-- .. 503 Main

Good house in High-
land Park, $6500 cash. Also
good stucco houseand
6 lots in Bauer some
terms.

J. B. PICKLE
Phone 1217 or 2522W3

EDWARDS HEIGHTS
Five room brick veneer, separate
garage paved street, good loan.

PARK HILL ADDITION
Five room bouse and bath, FHA con-

struction, corner lot.
WASHINGTON PLACE ADDITION

6 room brick house with 2 baths,
double garage and store room, heat-
ing and cooling system.

WEST CLIFF ADDITION
New bouse and bath, tile
dram, corner lot. good FHA loan.

MISCELLANEOUS
Large and bath, can be used
as tbree bedrooms. 15250.

bouse, owner wants to sell
to buy another place. Good location.

Worth Peeler

Pbone 2103

Real Estate Sales
Real Estate Loans

Insurance

Extra Good Buy

brick veneerhome, ga-

rage, and lots
trees. lots, fine soil with good
well waterand electric pump
nice for irrigating garden.
This home priced about like

frame house. Good part
city. Shown by appoint-

ment.

C. E. READ

Phone 169-- Main

Modern Home
South part town, built 1940

FHA, hardwood floors, floor
furnace, Venetian blinds, ar

garage, furnished unfurn-
ished. Outstanding every way.

Felts, weekdays Phone
535, Sundays evenings 1201

Wood.

Lots Acreage
TWO

Night

part
town, well water

326

of
3

of

'

503

of

or

J. E.
or

81 &

lots 100 140. south ol
fine and aU

pumping equipment, reasonable.J. E.
Felts weekdays Phone 535, Sunday
and evenings 1201 Wood.

82 Farms and Ranches

SPECIAL

water

Well jmproved farm, 320 acres,
butane, electricity, plenty wat
er, 280 acres in cultivation.

DEE PURSER
1504 Runnels Phone 197

SPECIAL

Section stock farm, Martin
county, 200 acres cultivation,
good water, good wire fence,
priced to sell, $8000 casD will
handle.

Rube S. Martin
First National Bank Blag.

Phone 642

SPECIAL
20,000 acre ranch, S12J0 per
acre. Best buy in West Texas.

J. W, El rod, Sr.
110 Runnels

Phone 1635 1754-- J Night

Tel.2J03

REAL ESTATE

810

Addition,

82 Farms" & Ranches

NOTICE
160 acres fair land, plenty
water. 8 miles Big Spring
price $55 acre, possessionJan.
L
Good section, plenty water,
close to Big Spring, possession
Jan.L "

furnished home, good
location, vacant, $1500 will
handle.

home. Highland
Park, at $6,500; part cash,
balance easy terms:
Good grocey store, lots of fix-
tures, good business, on West
3rd SL
Leading downtown cafe, for
sale at bargain.

Kude b. Martin
PHONE 642

First National Bank Building
83 Business Property
FOR Sale: Fining station, hambm
ger stand. If interested call 1169.

REAL ESTATE

Houses, apartments, lots or

farms. See me to buy or seiL

' J. W. ELROD
110 Runnels Phone2635

Night. Phone 1754-- J

FOR Sale: Liquor store, goo locxtioa
en Hlghwa--v 80 Inquire at 103- W.
3rd SL

84 Oil Lands & Leases

SPECIAL
Oil and Gas Leases. Royalty
and Drilling Blocks. Have out
of town buyers for all kinds of
oil properties.Seeor call

JosephEdwards

Real Estate&

'Oil Broker
205 PetroleumBIdg.

Day Ph. 920 Night Ph. K9

BrunettesTop

Blonds,Redheads
CHICAGO () Are there

more brunettes than blondes?
Andre Basil, hair stylist at

Chicago's. Ambassador Hotel,
says there are. During his 25
years of designing women's
coiffures, he figures be has
cut 21,910,000,000hairs. Of the
78,250 hair cuts he hasgiven
women over the world, he
said the proportion of bru-

nettes, blondes and redheads
was 60 per cent, 35 per cent
and 5 per cent respectively.

In other words of the total
hairs cut, 14,085.000,000 of
them were brunette, 6,847,,--

000,000 were blonde and 978,
000,000 were auburn.

Counts Up Aid
WARSAW Ifl-- The United

Nations Relief and Rehabili-
tation administration shipped
t total of 135,363 horses to
Poland from 1945 through 1948.
The newspaper"Gazeta Lud-owa- ,"

compiling UNRRA aid
the last of which recently

reached Pclish ports said
Poland also received ID.092
head of cattle and 272 pigs
or breeding. In addition, TJX-RR- A

delivered 8,358 horses
ai.d 615 head of cattle donat-p-O

by American Poles and
church societies.

Differential
MT. CARMEL, HI U- ft- The

chairmen for Wabash Coun-

ty's Republicans and Demo-
crats may not ee eye to eya
politically, but Dr. L. A
Shaffer, the G. O. P. chair-
man, and Dr: W. J. Mcintosh
the Democratic leader, art
both, veterinarians. Both re-

side'in the same Sixth Pre-
cinct and live only a few
doors from eachother.

- WE ONLY HAVE

FOUR LEFT.

A Room Houses
1 For $6500.00--$ 950.00. Down

3 For $6750.00-$1200.00;Do-wn

SelectYours.Now

Move In By Christmas

WORTH PEELER.
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New Polio Druq
Not Yet Effective

i ATLANTIC CITY, K. J., Nov. 22

f --Amw drug for polio, usedfor
the first time tfebsunraer,k "ap--

". pareatty sot a woader drag and
apparently set very effective,'

.two pediatricians said, today.
- The drag Is named DarvisuL It

wax tried on .human patleats after
"laboratory tests showed tkat It

helpedprotect mice from the polio
-s-VU-aW"

P Today report was a preilsal-Jiar- y

study on some patients la
""Texas aad North CareUsawho got

the drug. It was stressedthatIt is
still too early to tell bow effective
the drag may be.

The report was made to the
Americas Academy of Pediatrics
by Dr. Clifford C. Grutee, Jr.,

- associateprofessorof pediatrics at
I the University of Texas Medical

school, Galveston,and Dr. Robert
B. Lawson, professor of pediatrics
at the North Carolina Baptist hos-

pital. Winston-Sale- N. C.
"The preliminary examinationof

some patients at treatment cen-

ters In Texas and North Carolina
shows that Darvisul Is not very ef-

fective, althoughit may help some
extent;" they said.

"It apparently cannot be count--
ed on to prevent paralysis In hu
mans, or to aid materially in a
patient's recovery."

They reported on patients who
were studied carefully for weeks
after receiving the drug, and com-
pared with otherpatientswho were
sot given it

- Any drug or treatment for polio
is extremely hard to evaluate,be-

causeof the nature of the disease.
Many patients recover completely,
and it can't be predicted how se--"

Yere any attack will turn out tobe.

Order Of Arrow

Meet Scheduled
Annual meeting of the Order of

the Arrow on the Buffalo Trail
Council Boy Scouts will be held on
Friday, and Saturay at the Scout
Jlaneig officials announced today.

Officers for 1949 will be elected
and two honors will be conferred
during the session. The Ordealhon-

or will be conferred on Friday
Bight, while the Brotherhood honor
ceremonieshave been set for Sat--4

ardaynight. Reportswin be heard
from members in the council who
attended the national convention
lastSeptemberin Bloomlngton, Ind.

Order of The Arrow membersin
the Big Spring district who plan

.., fa attend theweekend-sessio- .have

j beenadvisedto contactH. D. Nor--

ris, assistantscorn executive, uu
5 will assist in arranging for trans--
''portation to the ranch. A regis--

tratlon fee of $2 will coyer the cost

t of meals for each member who
, .attends.

, To GatDischarge
n AUred Ooodson, son of Mr. and
. Mrs. W. J. Goodson, will be dls--!

chargedfrom the US Navy Friday,
. after threeand one-ha-lf years serv--

He has been in a Navy hospital
at San Diego for th past three
weeks.His service has been with

the USS McKean as a. fire patrol-

men third class.
Another sonof the Gooflsons, un-woo-d,

has ed In the 350th
L infantry. He is serving in Vienna,
- Austria.

WEATHER
ntn gnpTvft awn viiMNllS!: Partly

b cloudy Oils afternoon and tonisbt; slightly
araer Tuesday.
EAST TEXAS: Partly cloudy Ms &

e soon and tonlsht: slightly colder tast por--

lion inu anernoon. aueuj vj "i- and wanner. Fnih northerly winds on the
Mitt rilmfnlchfnr TtieSdaY.

.
wi.i"M tttiS' o4tv rlnnrtv thl afUtwOT7. Attnrttrm " T .

Boon, tonisbt and Tuesday;
'

wanner this
afternoon and tonight.

High today 68, low tonight 3S, nigh to-

morrow eo.
Highest temperature tela date, 16 In

1527; lowest this date. IS in IMS; mixl-pin- m

raraxaU this date. .C In 1823.
TEXPEBATTJBES

crrr Kaisnn
Abflena M "
Jtasarmo 5
EKJ SPRXNO 133
Chicago
DenTer . ,.. 39
13 Paso . ...................... W
70x1 Worth ....k. ... "
QalTeston .... ............... 77
Tfew Tor M

Sun eU today at 5:0 p. n xlsei
Tuesday at 7: a..in.

MARKETS
WALTs STREET

KEW TFORK, Nor. 3J, (ff) A mixed

1 moTement of prices dominated.the stock
market today.

Oams and losses ran from fractions to
..around a point .In a narrow list of ltad--
ins Issues.

Railroads and steels were mostly lower
while other major groups, presenteda mix- -

. srtrpiewrt.
cerroK

HEW TORT. Hot. 33. "(JR-X- oen cotton
prices ware 38 to B0 cents a bale higher
than thepretiousclose.Dec 31.S3, uarcn
J1.94 and May 3L78.

TORT WORTH. Hot. 38. .? Cattle
J.790; ealres 3,000; cows .steadyto (0 cents
higher; other cattle aadcalrcs alow, about
steady;, common to inedtnm steers and
yearlings 17.00-31.2-5: 'medium to good cows
17J0-M.0- 0; bulls ItSO-lB- good and choice
slaughter .ealTes 200-31- ' stacker and
feeder ealres .and yearlings 1S.O0-3CS-

Mocker cows Hoo-taJ- .
Hogs 1,800; butchers tad sows mostly

So cents higher: 'Din unchanced:too 2X25:
good and choice 190-18-0 lb. butchers most
ly 33.60; good 150-18-0 lb. 31.00-22.7- medi-tu- n

butcher hoes 60-7-5 cents below these
price; tows J9.M-21.0- 6; and pig 3LO0
down. ,

Sbeep3.SN:, actlre and strong; some
wet 36 cents aboTe Friday:, medium and

good slaughter lambs JL00-2J.S- common
to good tlaogbter yearlings 14.00-20.0- good
twes uxo; common-t- good feeder lambs
li.00-I9.0-

LOCAL MARKETS-
Ho. 3 Ullo $220 cwt, rOB Big Spring.

Kaffir and mixed grains. S cwt.
Eggs' candled 80 cents doMu,.xath mar

ket; sour cream m cenuis; iners jo cenu
Pi; hens 34 centsMb; joostert13 cent lb.

PUBLIC RECORDS

Betty
Matriaea- Lteensa

Wayne Soman and Alfct
Chapman. c Spring.

rarraatr Beef

ls-er-

3. B. Collins et sx to Truman Jones
E 3' W 13-

- Lot 8 X3t U. Edwards
Heights aid. 1S8.

Also, it's almost impossible' to find
two caseof infantile paralysis that
are exactly "alike.

The Judgment on Darvisul will
have to wait until other reports
can be compiled from, other physi-
cians, Drs. Grulee and Lawson
said.

Aaomal experiment with antt
polio vaccines"hold promise that
ultimately a vaccine can be de
veloped to protect humans, the
physiciansadded. As yet, there Is
bo vaccinefor humans.

Corporation Court
Hears33 Cases,
Fines Total $310

Fines totalling $310 .,were as-

sessedin corporation court this
morning when S3 cases were
cleared from the docket andan
other --was scheduled for a later
trial.

Prisonersin the city jail Includ-

ed nine wetbacks who were re
leasedto the U. S. Border Patrol.

In court proceedings 12 drunk
ennesscasesresultedin fines total-
ling $226, while another individual
forfeited a $25 bond. Two traffic
cases accounted for $30 and two
others were dismissed.One man
was fined $20 on a charge of af-

fray andanotheraccusedof a sim-

ilar misdeedwas found not guilty.
Two men enteredpleasof not guil
ty, one chargedwith drunkenness
and anotner wim .resisting arresi.
They were releasedon bond.

One man chargedwith reckless
drivins was transferred to justice
rmirt. while charges were dis
missed against two who were ac-

cused of shooting fire arms tn the
city limits.

West Coast Strike
Negotiations Still
On After Deadline

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 22VWV

Negotiations looking toward settle-

ment of the lengthy and costly
West Coast maritime-strik-e are be
ing continued despite the expira
tion of a deadline.

The conferees were to meet
again today.

A spokesmanfor shipowners and
CIO longshoremen said last night
It was agreedto continue the talks,
although yesterday was the last
day for a settlementundera peace
formula.

The strike began Sept 2. The
longshoremen want a raise of 15

cents an hour. The current scale
Is $1.67. The employersoffered 10

cents.

AFL Teamsters
StartWalkout

NEW YORK, Nov. 22. Some
3,500 AFL teamstersstruck today,
crippling movementof freight from
the New York Central and Penn-
sylvania Railroad yards.

The Pennsylvania immediately
imposed an embargoon New York-boun-d

freight of less than carload
lots.

The walkout, directedagainst350
trucking companies here, also
snarled or cut off other delivery
channelswhich distribute general
merchandiseand some foods to
the city's retail outlets.

TexansCan't Brag
On Public Libraries

AUSTIN. Nov. 26. tf Texans
cant brag about their public li-

braries, the Texas Library Asstf.
says.

The reason such boasting is not
in order is that only 14 per cent
of the state is served by such li-

braries, the associationsaid in a
statement today.

The associationand another or-

ganization known as TexasFriends
of Libraries started a statewide
drive for a $200,000 public lwrary
development appropriation from
the 51st Legislature.

In WashingtonU.
News Of Local Men

ST T.OTITS. Mo.. Nov. 22 W

Among the 13,537 studentsregister-

ed in the 15 divisions of Washing
ton University this, semester is
JamesF. Bhoads,who is a fresh-
man In the college of liberal arts.
Jamesis the son of Mr. and Mrs.
F. C Rhoads, 1903 Donley.

More BusesMay Aid
Traffic Conditions

AUSTINT Nov. 22. UB More
busesshould help relieve highway
traffic congestion, the Texas Bus
Assn. was told today.

George Clarke, managing direc
tor of the TexasSafetyAssn., said
each new bus will mean 15 to 30
fewer automobiles required to car-
ry the samenumber of people..

"The number of motor vehicles
is increasing much faster than
streetand highway facilities can
be improved to accommodate
them," Clarke said.

Autos Are Badly
DamagedBy Crash

Considerable damageto.the auto-
mobiles of Jboth parties' resulted
from i crash which occurred at
approximately.midnight Saturday
ten,miles west of town.

H. A. Matthews.Stanton, report
ed to state highway patrolman his
vehicle was rammed by ,a mach-

ine-being driven,by Brijido Es-pa-na

of Rankin.
No one wax Injured is the mis--

Uf, MVlVf ,1

RedCurrency

PaperAccepted
PRIS;Nov. 22. m Juan A.

Bramuglia of Argentina said today
the Russiananswer to his Berlin
currency questionnaire "appears
to be. satisfactory."

The November president'of the
United Nations Security Council
said,however,a comparison of the
Russianreply with the answers
from the United States,Britain and
France, expectedto be delivered
to him today, is necessaryi to de-
cide if a basisof agreementon the
Berlin crisis can be reached.

Bramuglia saidhe had scheduled
a meeting of the six "neutral"
membersof the SecurityCouncil to
begin as soon as the Western re
plies are received. If the six neu-
trals decide they can work out a
new plan to end the Berlin dis
pute, It is likely the full council
will be convened by the end of
this month to consider their plan
formally.

Russia's10-pa- reply to the cur
rency questionnairewas delivered
Saturday to Bramuglia. The Ar-
gentine said today he believes
there are "good chances"of agree-
ment on Berlin's currency snarl.

Garner Celebrates
Birthday By Getting
Set For DeerHunt

UVALDE, Nov. 22. (ffl John
Nance Garner occupied himself to
day on his, 80th birthday by getting
his camping equipment in shape
for a three-da-y deer and turkey
hunt.

He and his old crony, Ross
Brumfield, Uvalde gnrageman,
plan to leave during the afternoon
on their annual fall hunting trip.
As usual,Gamer will do the cook-
ing.

A friend who called by to wish
the former vice president a "hap
py birthday," found him sitting be
fore the fireplace in his study look-

ing over the morning papers.Gar-
ner already had fed his chickens
andtrampedabout his pecangrove
in the brisk temperature.

The early caller described the
ruddy-face-d Garner as hale and
hearty and anxious to get started
with Brumfield.

News Of Army Men
Given In Releases

News of Big Spring men in the
military service includes the fol-

lowing items reported by Army
and Navy press offices:

Pvt Billy R. Cobb, son of P. F.
Cobb of this city, has graduated
from a a four-mon-th central office
technician course at the Signal
school, Fort Monmouth, N. J., and
is awaiting assignmentto anoth-
er station. Pvt Cobb has beenin
the Army nine months.

Lewis R. Snyder, aviation chief
machinist's mate, USN. is serving
with Fleet Aircraft Squadron 108,
based at Coco Solo, Canal Zone.
Snyder, son of R. H. Snyder of
Big Spring, has been in the naval
service since Aug. 15, 1934.

John L. Stripling, captain in the
Coast Artillery Corps of the Or-

ganized Reserve,has the
Army for a three year tour of ex-

tendedactiveduty, and is stationed
with the Headquartersof the Sixth
Army, Presidio, San Francisco.

Cantata Stripling, a native of
Bie Soring and a graduate of the
University of Texas, first entered
the service in 1941. During the war
he served in the Panama Canal
Department with the 767th Anti-Aircr-

Gun Battalion.

ResidentsHave
ReturnedFrom Rites

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Grice, Mr.
and Mrs. Cecil Leatherwood, Mr.

and Mrs. Cleve Reece and Mr. and
Mrs. C. C. Reece have returned
from Irving where they attended
funeral servicesfor Mrs. Lee Mor
rison of Dallas.

Mrs. Morrison, sister of Mrs.
Grice, Mrs. Leatherwood ana tne
Reece men, died of a stroxeTnurs- -

day. Mrs. Grice was visiting in ine
Morrison home at the time.

Man LodgedIn Jail
On AssaultCharge

Mflford Nunn has beenlodged in

the county jail on a charge of as-

sault and attempt to commit mur-

der following an outbreak of do-

mestic trouble over the weekend.
Mrs. Nunn checked in at a local

hnsnltal and told police she had
been beaten by her husband fol-

lowing an argument

Theft Charged
Ellas DeLeon, a Latin American,

has been placed in the county jail
on a charge of theft over $50. De-Le- on

was arrestedby local authori-
ties over the weekend.

Honor CourtSet
STANTON. Nov. 22 Boy Scouts

of Martin county are" scheduledto
conduct a court of honor hereTues
day night. The court Will be neia
in the district court room at the
county courthouse.

Plumbing Opinion
AUSTIN, Nov. 22. to The State

Board of Plumbing ' Examiners
may not use its funds to, payex--
penses.ot instructional .msaiuies
for plumbing examiners, an attor
ney general's opinion held today.

Kitchen scissorsarepractical to
use-- for many holiday tasks. Put
them to work in cutting up dried
and glacedfruit for cakeand cook-
ies, in quartering marshamallbws
for sweet"potato.dishes,or for des-
serts, in shreddingparsley for izar-- I

Major Break Hinted
In EastCoast

NEW YORK, Nov. 22. W--Tbe

possibility of a "major break" in
the 13-da-y old East Coast, water-

front tieup was, reported.'today, by
aJtsource.close to employer .and
union groups.. ''

The source, who asked that he
not be identified, made" his state
ment shortly before a bargaining
committeeof the AFL Internation-
al Longhsoremen'sAssn. met with
federalnegotiators.

He added that the "major
break" was the.possibility that the
union committee would agree to
take a new employeroffer appar--J

ently a welfare plan to the mem-

bership for ratification or rejec-

tion. Details of the welfare plan
have not been disclosed.

It was reliably reported earlier
in Washington that the welfare
plan would be in addition to an
employer offer of an increase of
10 cents an hour in the basic pay
rateof $1.75 an hour. This increase
offer was rejected by 65,000 mem-
bers"of the ILA before the strike.

JosephP. Ryan, presidentof the
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Strike
ILA, told newsmen before today's
session thatthere had been "no
developments since Saturday
night"

Cotton
Oyer 11 Million
Bales On Nov. 14

WASHINGTON, Nov. W--The

census bureaureported,today that
11,663,229 running bales of cotton
from this year's crop were ginned
prior Nov.

This number compared
265,460 ginned to the same date
last year and 6,532,829 two
ago. Increased ginnings this year
reflected a sharp Increase the
size the crop.

Ginnings bystate this seasonand
last, respectively, included Arkan

1,529,228 and 980,350; Louisi
694,475end 461,012; New Mexi

co 171,944 and 113,501; Oklahoma
295,281 and 255,203 and Texas

and 2,659,472.
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Hits Panhandle
The Texas Panhandleand South

Plains had hard freeze this
morning, Lubbock's 20 degrees
being thelowest for the state. Am-afil- lo

reported25 degrees; '

San Angelo had low this morn--
ng of 34"degreesat 6:45 o'clock.

Brownsville with 53 degrees,was
the warmest spot this' morning.

Other readings: Childress 25;
Wichita Falls 29; Mineral Wells
33; Dallas and Fort Worth 34; Luf-ki-n

32 Big Spring 33, and Abilene
34.

The norther at Marshall that
dropped the temperature 34 this
morning was. preceded 1.22--
inch rain. Otherpoints getting rain
included Houston .61; Beaumont
.08; Lufkin .23; Bryan JO; Galves-
ton and Texarkana .12.

The forecast for tonight was
partly cloudy and warmer in West
Texasandcolder In southeastTex-
as. Temperatureswere expected
rise pver the state- Tuesday.

The Weather bureau forecast;
rising temperatures San Angelo
and vicinity this afternoon and'
Tuesday.
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"Jinx Money"
GEORGE GORCEY HUNTZ HALL

Plus"Help Cat"

NOW SHOWING

MR fe. ERBOL I

HPKiSfjd! THOMAS MITCHELX. I

TERRACE

DRIVE-I- N THEATRE

HungarianOfficial
Hits Catholic Church

BUDAPEST, Hungary, Nov. 22.
SB Communist Hungarian of-

ficial yesterdaylaunched new at-

tack the Catholic Church
warning that the "liquidation

clerical reaction" near.
Minister of Transport Emo Gero

said Josef Cardinal Mindszenty
Jthe head of reaction."
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Tunnel Gets

Tiie Strip
NEW YORK -New York's

new $80,000,000 Brooklyn-Batter-y

tunnel is getting the longest tile
lining ever installed in the United
States.

Seventeen teams of tile setters
are alreadyworking on the ceilings
of the two tubes. Their Job alone
will require about si months, ac-
cording to engineers of the h

Bridge andTunnel Author-
ity, under whose direction thetun-

nel is being built Another six
months will be neededto give the
tunnel walls their tile finish.

When completed, the tunnel's lin
ing will extend 9,117 feet, or 560
feet longer than the tile work on
the Holland tunnel, now longest in
this country. The tile, a total of
780,000 square feet, or enough for
6,500 average size bathrooms, is
being installedto simplify cleaning
and to diffuse light for motorists,
according to engineers.Scheduled
for completion in 1950, the tunnel
will accomodate16,000,000 cars a
year.

DouglasAnd Wife
Typical Americans'

BEVERLY HILLS, Calif., Nov.
22. (SI Movie Star Melvyn Doug-
las andhis wife. Rep. Helen Gaha-ga-n

Douglas are "Mr.
and Mrs. American Citizen of
1948' so says.Lodge No. 487 of
B'nai B'rith.

The couple received'the citation
last night from JackBenny at the
lodge's 49th anniversary observ-
ance. It read that they "most ex
emplified 'Americanism during

" ""1948."
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LivestockSale
Every Wednesday

T4P STOCKYARDS
BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK

AUCTION COMPANY
A. L. Cooper and John Poe

Owners -
On Afr-1:- 15 to I iM P, M;

Each Wednesday
Sales Begins 12 .Noon;
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At
larlysa.Wright bride-ele-ct of

Ray Russell, was hcmoredat a
brunch given by her mother,,Mrs".
H. wrWrlght .Sunday morning

Wedding,vowa win be exchanged
in an Informal ceremonyTuesday
at 6:39 p. in. In the bride's home.

Covered with a ;white lace cloth,
the tablewas centeredwith a bride
before,an altarof white mums.Sil--

Visits
Mr.arid Mrs. W. H. Relnwald

and son, Ross, were week end
guests in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Odell Womack. Mrs. Rein
wald was formerly the secretary
at the First Methodist church and
Reinwald was recently transferred
to Fort Worth with the CAA.

Alpha Chi Chapter
To PrepareBasket
Of Food-Clothi- ng

Announcement is made by Le--
atrlce Ross, president,that the reg
ular meeting of the Alpha Chi

chapter of the Epsilon Sigma Al
pha will convene in the Settles ho-

tel, Tuesdayevening at 7:30 p. m.
Following the business session,

the group will go en masseto the
home of PeggyUthoff, 100 Canyon
Drive, whre memberswill prepare
a Thanksgiving basketof food and
clothing for a needyfamily.

Membersare requestedto bring
50 centsandall their unused cloth-
ing to the meetingand to come at-

tired in levis.

Three

Greeks Are Freed

mm
Honoree Brunch

Visitors

American,

By Guerrillas
ATHENS, Nov. 22. W The Greek

army said today that Francis L.
McShane, 43, of Newburgh, N. Y.',
releasedyesterday byCommunist
guerrillas who abductedthem Nov.
10.

McShane and his Greek col
leagues reported to military au-

thorities soon after their release,a
general staff communique said.
There were no further details.

McShane is assistantsuperinten
dent of road building in the Peolo-ponnes- us

for Atkinson-Drake-Par-k,

aNew York contracting firm.
The guerrillas abducted Mc

Shane, the three Greek engineers
and a Greek driver as the party
drove through the village of Geor--
gitsi, sevenmiles east of Triplois
in the central Peloponnesus. The
leftists had recently captured the
village.

The driver was releasedsoon af-

terward, but the other four men
were held and their whereabouts
remained a mystery.

Longsuffering
Pop Is Finally
Rewarded With Boy

CLEVELAND, Nov. 22. 1 In
the last 12 years, Fred Herman
had paced back and forthoutside
a maternity ward five times. Each
time the news had been: "It's a
girl."

Fred, a landscape
gardener, had been hoping for a
boy each time.

This time, Fred figured the odds
might favor him; physicians told
him and his wife Jean
that a multiple birth seemedlike
ly.

So last night he was pacingback
and forth again, still a nervous
father.

The first report was: "A boy."
Two minutes later: "A girl."
Three minutes later: "A boy."
Happy and excited, Fred ex

claimed, "now I have to get my-
self another job. Do you know one
that really pays?"

It was the third time in the last
eight days that triplets had been
delivered in the city.

'

Named

yerbells andsilver .ribbons in-

scribed;with the words,, 'Ray arid
Earlyhn" completed' the 7decora-
tions.; '!" "

Following; the" entertainment,the
guests'attendedchurch.

Those'presentwere:'Ann Currle,
Jane Stripling,' Rose Nell Parks,
JeanPearce,Nancy Lovelace, Ret-
ry Lou Hewitt and 'Mary Gerald
Bobbins.

To Have Class
The opening session ofa YMCA-sponsor-ed

art class' will be held in
the YMCA at 7:30 p. m. on Tues--1
day. Sessions will be open to the
public. Mrs. Marian Martin will be
the teacher.

To Have Meeting
Mrs. G. A. McGann, 506 Dallas,

will be hostessto the Double Deck.
Bridge Club Tuesday at 2 p. m.'

1

KNOTT, Nov. 22 (SpD Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Castle honored their son,
T. J., with a birthday dinner Sun
day evening.

Those attending the affair were
Mr. and Mrs. Jewel Martin of
Hobbs, N. M., Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
Airhart and family and Mrs. Lula
Burchell of Sparenburg,Mrs. H. C.
Powell and sons of Lamesa, Mr.
and Mrs. H. L. Dunaganand Jon,
Mrs. Joe Phillips and Mrs. A. L.
Harrison and son of Big Spring,
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Castle and Floyd
of Stanton, Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Caslte, Mr. and Mrs. F. O. Shortes
and Jonny.

a a

The Rev. and Mrs. Monroe Teet-
ers and Sharon visited earlier this
week with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. M. Teeters in Champion.

Membersof the local IOOF lodge
met Tuesday evening in regular
form. Those attendingwere Milton
Gaskin, P. P. Coker, C. O. Jones,
R. H. Unger, Joe Myers and J. T.
Gross.

Local residentswho attendedthe
Baptist Worker's Conference In
Forsan Thursday were the Rev

and Mrs. Monroe Teetersand fam
ily and Mrs. Elsie Smith.

Sue Cox of Champion Is visiting

Is

Of

ATHENS, Nov. 22. (fl The re-

vised Liberal-Populi- st Greek gov-
ernment squeaked through a vote
of confidence in parliament yester-
day by two votes. -

Premier Themistokles Sophoulis
also won on a motion to suspend
parliament until Feb. 1.

Sophoulis, whose last cabinet
was toppled becauseof criticism
by Sophocles Venizelos, deputy
leader of his liberal party, carried
only 25 of his party's 84 deputies
with him.

The Populists (Royalists) whose
leader is Constantin Tsaldaris,
deputy premier and foreign minis-
ter, provided 124 votes for the
cabinet.

The vote, after all-nig- ht debate,
was 169 to 167, with 18 members
hot recorded.

The new cabinet, which pledged
vigorous prosecution of the war
against the Communist guerrillas,
is changed only slightly from that
which fell 11 days ago.

Sophoulis pointed out the new
cabinet could not be overturned
while parliament is in recess.

At the opening of debate, Soph
oulis outlined a plan for an eco-
nomic and military drive against
the rebels.

iving v

Dinner Given By

Mr. and Mrs. ClarenceProctor,
608 Douglas, entertainedthe mem-

bers of the,Eager Beaver club and
their ' families with a Thanksgiving
dinner Saturdayevening.

Minaiture turkeys and. other
Thahksidvinff appointments com
pleted the house decorations.

Tables of 42 were played as en
tertainment.

Those attending were Mr. and
Mrs. Grady Burnett and Shirley,
Mr. and Mrs. Royce Johnson, Bev
erly and Jesseri, Mr. and Mrs.
Dick Hooper, Mr. and Mrs. Leroy
Findley, and Sarah Lee, Mr. and
Mnt. Tlnv Snlvev. 'Mr. and Mrs.
Cecil Findley and Donhette, Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Mitchell, Mr. and
Mrs. Elgin Jones.

Mr. andMrs. J. B. Hendricks and
Janet, Mr. and Mrs. Neal Bryant,
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Jernigan, Mary
Lou and Patsy, Mrs. Ola Franklin
and the guests, G. V. Barber,
Tom Roundtree, and Eulene Jack
son.

J. Castle Given Birthday

Visits And Are Reported

Sophoulis

SivenVole

Confidence

Eager Beavers

Party,
Visitors

the home of her uncle, the Rev.
and Mrs. Monroe Teeters.

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Gaskin vis-

ited this week with her brother,
Mr. and Mrs. David Smith and
family In Meridian.

Baptist Women

Service Program
In Coffman Home

COAHOMA, Nov. X (SpD Mrs.
C. A. Coffman was hostessat the
meeting of the Women's Mission
ary Society of the local Baptist
church Monday afternoon.

Mrs. C. J. Engle presided dur
ing the Royal Service program.
Mrs. Norman Read led the'lesson
discussion on the "Orient," 'with
Mrs. Jim Ringner, Mrs- - Mark
Reeves, Mrs. A. M. Bryant, Mrs.
O. B. Snyder assistingher with the
program. Mrs. Ira Minchew
brought the devotional

Refreshmentswereservedby the
nostess toMrs. S. B. Devaney,
Mrs. R. A. Marshall, Mrs. Engle,
Mrs. Read, Mrs. Ringner, Mrs
Reeves, Mrs. Bryant, Mrs. Snyder
and Mrs. Minchew.

World's Smallest
Plane Makes Man
Fly Like A Bird

EL CAJON, Calif., Nov. 22. (fl-- Want

to fly like a bird? Then try
the "Wee-Bee- ," described by its
designers as the world's smallest
piloted airplane.

The craft completed a success
ful maiden flight Saturday with
Pilot Bill Bouck harnessedto the
top of the 13-fo-ot fuselage like a
winged man. He reachedthe con-

trols, inside the plane, through two
armholes.

Bouck went up 25 feet on sev
eral short flights and said he could
have gone higher. The craft has
a 15-fo- wingspread, weighs 150
pounds. It was designed and built
for $200 by Kenneth Coward, 27,
Karl H. MontJJo, 23, and William
F. China, 27, San Diego aircraft
company workers and pilots.

ChineseRedsClaim
CaptureOf Paoting

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 22. UR--The

Chinese Communists announc-
ed they capturedPaoting today.

Only Sunday government head-
quarters In Peiping reported the
beselging Communists had been
driven from a ten -- mile radius
around Paoting and that thesitua-
tion was quiet

The Communist broadcast,.heard
in San Francisco by the Associat
ed Press, gave no details except
to say that the government gar
rison had fled northward.
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Lifer Is Back

Behind Prison

Bars After Trick
RICHMOND, Mo., Nov. 22.

A life-ter-m convict who used his
mother's funeral as a ruse to es-

cape,was back in the penitentiary
today after a week's freedom.

Officers recapturedGeorge Hus-
ton, convicted murder-
er, on a farm 18 miles northwest
of here.

Last Sunday, state prison guards
took Huston and a brother, Ern-
est, 28, to Excelsior Springs, Mo.,
for funeral servicesfor their moth
er.

Ernest Huston capturedFri
day in Richmond.
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Sheriff E. W. Craven said
George Huston was taken yester-
day on the farm of Robert O'Dell.
Huston's sister, Anna Mae Huston,
lives on the O'Dell farm, the sher
iff said.

The Hustons were convicted of
slaying Sheriff Roy Pattersonand
his son, Sam Patterson,near La-

mar, Mo., in 1944.

Perjury Conviction
Of Former Union
Leader Is Upheld

WASHINGTON, Nov. 22. MV-- The

federal court of appealstoday af
firmed the perjury conviction of
Harold Christoffel, one-tim-e Mil-

waukee labor leader.
The former president of Local

248, UAW-CI- at the Allis-Cha- l-

mers Plant, was convicted here in
federal district court last March
of falsely telling the House Labor
Committee he never had been a
Communist.

Christoffel was sentenced to a
two to six yearfederal prisonterm
by District Judge Edward M. Cur--
ran who then Teleased him on
$5,000' bail pending appeal.

GIRLS!!
antrenierms

WOMANHOOD
An you troubledby dlstrm of fe-

male xuncttonal monthly cUsturp-asice-s?

Does this make yoa casof
from pain, feel so nervous. Vita,
vesx Stiuca times? Then bo toy
Lydta X. Pinlham'sVegetableCom-
pound to reUeve such ytoms.
fctmoua to help women trou&tol
tfela whI Also a stomachic tOBMJ
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it s aress-u-p season xorme gins "i

. . . Choosea one-pie- ce or twopiece " -

gtyle of Shantung,Faille, wool orcotton. ,

As sketcheda two piecedress,softblue wool

blouse"with matchingplaid gingham gathered

skirt ...Sizes12 to 16 16.95

. s-
Navyor Brown wool jumperdresswith matching

stripechambrayblouse . . . 16.95 y;;

Two-piec-e shantungwith capesleeves. . . in- -
royal or Flamingo...10.95 - f'' -

Wtm-Wk- C

Boys'

Ranch Suits

Whitmanscottongabardineranchsuit
,.. in mazecolor with redplaid trim .. .
16.50

Galey & Lord Field club cloth ranch suits
in. Grey with red or greentrims . . . 1&50

Gripper Fasteners on fronts and cuffs
with zipper fly on trousers . . . sizes4 to
12.

Colorado Coed

RefusesTo Tell

Of Missing Days
YORKVILLE. Hi., Nov. 22. (fl

Lillian de Ben, Colo-

rado coed, left for home last night
with her mysterious three-wee- k

disappearancestill unexplained.
Lillian's father, John de Bell, an

Arvada, Colo., truck farmer, and
her sister, Virginia, 19, came to
accompany Lillian home. She
greetedthem with hugs andkisses.

De Bell said Lillian still would
not say why she left the Colorado
State TeachersCollege at Greeley
on Nov. 1.

Lillian was found by Sheriff Wil
liam E. Hayden early Saturdayas
she was walking along a nearby
Highway in a snowstorm. She bad
no money and at first refused to
give any information about her
self. Before leaving for home',
however, it was learned that the
"girl went directly to Chicago from
Greeley and worked there several
days as a typist for a order
concern under thename of "Linda
Harris." In Chicago she lived at
Y.W.C.A. and left there" Friday-nigh-t

without her luggage.

TransportStrike
TOKYO, Nov. 22. (If Street-

cars, subwaysand suburbanelec-
tric trains were stranded for 30
minutes Saturday.Striking electric
workers cut off the power tempor-
arily to emphasizetheir demands
for more pay.
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UNCLI
SAM

BANK

350
Two plwtio windows show
tfcs ajBoimta of mosey la
hank. Takesaleksls,diaw
sad quarters. Holds 966.00.
Opens at evry S10.00.

WESTEX
Service Store

"Your FlrestoBe Dealer"
lll2W.2Bd Hwu 1001
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Author Succumb
LONDON. Nov. X. (!) Alfred

Edward Woodley Mason, 86, auth-
or of "The Foot Feathers" and
many other novels and plays, died'
today.

Army General Dies
WASHINGTON, Nov. X. W

Brig. Gen. John M. Weir, 37, re
tired Army officer, died yesterday.

Kris Evtrywbtrt Are

Pmiir 2-W- iy fclp
What to do for vsutfsoust pnmUm.
tmslloBMl monthly paal.ICasysgM sad
woman has louad the answer la rUH-DO-

help. Ton sta.CABOTI may
safe things lota'aader tor yov la sitacr
of two vsys: (l) started 3 days bates--jva tbse-- ssdUksa ssdirectedoafas
label. It shoBld htp rtlim faatfeBJ
pertodto earn; (I) takes,throaefcoettao
taenia Uks a toale.It should taprorsyear
appetite, aid digestion, sad less hat
bondsp rsststaaesfor the tryacdaysts
eoas. CASOUX Is attenttncally prepared
sadsatentlneanytested.It job sttfsr "at
those certain tlasr. tt CAHDCI today
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Ycm know what wonderful re-
lief you get whenyoa rob on
Vlcks VapaBubl

Mow . . . whenyoa have tv
nagging, raspycough due to a
cold,here'sawad!way to we
Tkks-VapoRu- It's VmfoRub
SUamandIt briagsgrabdzc-Meffetw- Tjr

Patagoodspoonfal of Tleks
VapoBub in a. bowl of bailing
water or vaparteer. Thea . .
inhale ti sootWng VapoJUib
Stemm. Tbadieed,vapors
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